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DropTaxOn

Holding Firm

liquidation
Action Taken Td
Simplify And Speed
Up Ckangcs

e

'f

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30
CAP) The senate finance
committee voted today to
eliminate taxes on moat util-
ity holdine company liquida
tions in aneffort to stimulate
simplification of holding com-oan- v

structures.
. Amendment

The committees approved an
amendment'to the tax revision bill
exemptingfrom capital gains taxes
transaction Involved In such sim-
plifications.

The amendment.was approved
after Chalrtnan William O. Doug-

las of tho securities commission
had recommendedit to the com
mittee.

Douelas told reporters-- tho pro
posal would permit the simplifica-
tion of utility holding company
systemsunder provisions of the
public utility holding company act
without imposing Heavy tax penai- -

ties.
As the law stands,Douglas said

tho governmentis in a position of
"holding a gun at the head of util-
ity holding companies to make
them simplify their structures,and
then taxing them for complying."

Douglassaid that in view of the
supremocourt decision upholding
registration provisions of tho util-
ity act, he felt that "by and largo
there is a dispositionon the part of
the utility industry to set to work
and put its houso in order."

Money Should How
"Chairman Harrison s) of

the committeo estimated that be-

tween $2,000,000,000 and $3,000,000,-.00-0

now Is locked upjn the utility
holding companies.

It the companies aro encouraged
to liquidate, he said, this money
would flow Into the channels of
business and trade, giving now

PPpViii4iwwngJ,.economic!
sfriiefui

to the" hous'e-apprdve'-
d revenue bill,

stockholderscould pay in four an-
nual installments the capital gains
levy on gainsrealizedfrom corpora
tion liquidations. At present, tne
taxesmust be paid in three install
ments.

Harrison said the proposed
change would mako tax payment
easierand would stimulate liquida
tion. Although the amendment
Would apply to all corporation
liquidations,he said it would affect
personalholding companies chieiiy,

TRAPPERS SOON TO
WORK IN COUNTY

Bob Scott,Lubbock, In charge of
the division of predatory animal
control for this district, advised the
county commlssionchs court Wed
nesday that two trappers to work
in this territory likely would he as-

signed here April 1.
The court Is arranging for the

trappers for an indefiniato period
at a cost or $uu per montn cacn,
Trappers were authorized after
severalranchersin 'this county had
made representationsto tho court

kivek dux; to dbop
DALLAS, Mar. 30 VF Unless

more heavy, rain falls, the U. 8.
weatherbureau heresaid today, tho
Trinity river probably will drop
here tonight without reaching Its
February flood stage. The river
wasat 38.7 feet this morning. Crest
was expected to bo 39 feet.
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HasNew
Worry In Threat
From Labor

By JOHN T. McKNIGMT
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 30 UP)

PresidentCardenas,summoningan
"urgent" session of congressto help
him, was confronted today with
near-revo- lt by a segmentof labor,
and a vigorous United States pro
test against expropriationof the
$100,000,000 oil industry.

The American protest was pre
sentedto the foreign ministry yes-
terday by Ambassador Josephus
Daniels, and a high Mexican offi-
cial Indicated It was an energetic
note demanding explanationnow
Mexico intended to pay for the 17
American and British oil proper-
ties.

Tho indications of labor dissatis-
faction came from Carlos Flores,
labor departmentInspectorin Tam--
pico and member of the powerful
union there which contrails 6,000

of the Agulla (Royal
Dutch Shell) company,

"Belter Off Before"
The government"took advantage

of labor-capit-al conflict to create
international political conflict" by
tho expropriation, Flores charged.

Asserting he spoke for other
membersof his union. Flores con
tradlcted assertionsby union head
quarters in Mexico City that &U

was peaceful among tho workers.
The Tampico union ousted a cap

administrative coun
ell, demandedwage Increases and
other benefits.

"Wo are all discontented. Wo
were far better qff before," Flores
said.

Tamnlco reports said every stor
age tank thcro was filled with oil,
and there was no place to put
crude or refined oil since the lack
of foreign markets createdby ex
propriation of tne companies
Mnreh 17.

AsDhalt." racking, shipping, ma--

rlnn and other departmentsor an
shipping termini were closed, and
rioaxly8;OQO wero
reieajBUi" i ' i ii. .

' - Some Not raid
From Poza Klca came reports

that workers Ihero wcrd not paid
Saturday or. Mondny, although the
oil labor syndicate asserted --pay
ments were effected normany
throughout the Industry" last week-

end.
A permanentcommission of con-

gresswas to meet late today toset
a date for tho congressionalses-

sion, probably for the second ten
days in April.

Cardenas'requestfor the session

See U. S. CALLS, Tage 8, Col. 4

Five Navy Fliers
After

Bomber
HONOLULU. Mar. 3 UP) Flvd!

naw fliers were missing today and
feared dead in the crasn or a Dig
patrol bombing plane off Walanae,
on the Island of Oahu.

A sixth man, unconscious, was
brought to a hospital; and another
reachedshore safely.

Returning to the naval base
through a heavy rainstorm, after
participating in scouting maneuv
ers, the twin-engine-d flying boat
Btruck the sea and was partiauy
submerged.

Seven men were aboard, one,
O. J. Nllles, radioman third class,
swam ashore, and notified the
commandant'soffice.

Later. H. F. Bartz, aviation
machinist's mate first class, was
washed ashoro unconscious. Ho
was removed to the Walanae hos
pital.

CANCER CURE' IS
FATAL TO SIX

CHICAGO, Mar. SO UP) Dr.
Morris Fishbeln, spokesmanfor
the American Medical associa-
tion, announced today six per-
sons had died In Orlando, Fla,,
In thelast 21 hours from the ef-

fects of a drug offered as a
cancer "cure."

Two other persons were criti-
cally III, said Fishbeln, editor of
the association'sJournal.

Symptoms weresimilar to those
of lockjaw, Fishbeln said. He
added that the compound appar-
ently had become "contaminated.'

Fishbeln saidthe drug, known
as ensol, was manufactured In
Kingston, Ont, Canada, and was
Introduced in September, 1938.
At that Ume, Fishbeln said, the
medical association warned
against its useas an unstandard-tee-d

product,
Fishbeln said thecaseswould

be Investigated1y the federal
food and drug admlnlsiratleaand
the United States public health
service.

LIBERTY, Mar. SO UP) Mrs. A.
L. Morgan of Beaumont was re
elected president for two years at
the closing session today of the
Fourth District Conference of the
Tsaas Congress of Parents and
YsBLAjBsslBat
4 fWsiffii
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STORM HITS KANSAS TOWN; SCHOOL WRECKED

U S CallsOnMexicoTo PayFor
SeizureOf Oil CompanyProperty

Cardenas

Missing
Crashes

PRESIDENT DEDICATES LITTLE WHITE HOUSE
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President Roosevelt leaves
the little white chapel la
Warm Springs, Ga., which ho
had dedicated as the Warm

Information Is
Fixing County

PaperAsserts

ilMai"jNbP. IbI'iW .i ?'- - xm T n r
RenbrfTn-Dalla- s

AnnouncementTo
Be Made Soon

DALLAS. Mar. 30 UP) The Dal
las TmesHerald said today reports
from 'apparently authentic' sources
wero that former Governor James
E. Ferguson would announce his
wife's candidacy for governor
"either tomorrow or Friday."

The paper said "a definite asser
tion that the announcementwould
be forthcoming, came from a close
friend of the Fergusonswho refus-
ed to permit use of his name."

Mrs. Miriam Ferguson twice
served as governor of Texas,from
1921 to 1026 and from 1932 to 1934.
Her electionin 926 marked thefirst
time a woman had won a guberna-
torial post.

Tho Times-Heral-d quoted its In
formant as saying:

'With two representativesof the
big interestsand a federal adminis
tration candidatein tho field, it
looks to us liko a Jim Ferguson
year. The people know where he
stands,which is more than can be
said for the other fellows."

Farmer Jim," long one of the
state's most potent political fig
ures, has remained silent on the
forthcoming democratic primaries
and has not Indicated,one way or
the other, where. his Interest llts
among seven candidateswho have
announced.

Ho has indicated,however, that a
decision would not be made until
platforms of candidateshad been
made clear.

rne Fergusons nave favored a
state sales-- tax and liberal old-ag- J

pensions to all persons past 65
years.

"NOTHING TO IT"
AUSTIN, Mar. 30 UP) Former

Gov. JamesE. Fergusonsaid today
mere was "notnmg to" a report his
wife, former Gov. Miriam A. Fer
guson, would announce her can
didacy for another term as Texas'
chief executive tomorrow or

SCHOOL OFFICIALS
AT DALLAS MEET

George Gentry, high school prin
cipal, and ThoniasE. Pierce,direc
tor of elementaryeducation,were
In Dallas Wednesday participating
In the meeting of the Association
of SecondarySchools and Colleges.

Among purposesof their partici
pation in the meeting was the
furtherance of Big Spring's claim
for designationof one of three lab-
oratory schools to be selectedfor
the statefor 1037-3- 8. For the past
year Big Spring has been one of
five exploratoryschools In the new
curriculum work.

ARGENTINA JOINS IN

BUENOS AIRES Mar. 'UP)
Luis Alvarado. actintr head the
chancellery, today announcedAr-
gentina'sadherenceto,Secretaryof
State Hull's proposal lor-a-n Inter
national committee td aid Euro
pean aiittcai rfufcs.

',

30
of

Springs Foundation place of
worship as Infantile paralysis
victims looked on. Mr. Kooso-ve-lt

(left In rearscat of car) Is

Qathered Toward
Cotton Quotas

Another Ten Days
RequiredTo Check
All Figures
Establishment of cotton nuotas

fw;tKgladiv)d&lkjliarbs jt 'Howard
aanoavzjnrso.-.-,

CqUnlyTAgeniFOnrtlfirfltf

It will require at least that muc.h
tlmo In which to secureand tabu-
late work sheetson every farm In
the county, a requisite to tho fix-
ing of cotton allotments.

"Our work now," said Griffin, "is
to determine the amount of crop
land in each farm that is eligiblo
for a .cotton allotment. That allot
ment Will be the total crop land
less the wheat allotment made for
tho farm by the county committee
and less tho normally Idle acreage
assignedby tho committee. Only
a few farms have been determined
by tho committeehave been deter-
mined to have normally idle acre
age."

Work SheetsRequired
In order to compute the total

crop land for the county, It Is first
necessaryfor the agentsoffice to
bo assuredthat It has work sheets
on all the crop land. Seekingthis
Information, Bankhcad applica-
tions of 193S have been tabulated
in comparison with 1937 work
sheetspertaining to the farms.

"Many subdivisions and combi
nations have occurred since 1935,"
explained Griffin, "so that this
tabulation to determine If we have
all the land under the Bahkhead
applications is difficult. We are
also tabulating and comparing
1936 and 1937 work sheets.

"When this is finished,there may
be some farms we will have to

See COTTON, Page 8, Col. 3

HE'S DUE SOME
SLEEP TONIGHT

HOUSTON, Mar. SO UP) M. L.
Walker, cafe owner, hopes to get
some sleep tonight.

He captured a burglar last
night and one the night before.
Both were In his cafe.

The first one was chargedwith
burglary under tho name of
Manuel i .is, 17. The second one,
police said,was a 13 year-ol-d boy.

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 30 UP)
Tom Pendcrgaststill is boss of one
of the most powerful political or-
ganizations in the nation but he
knew, today he had been In a fight.

The democratic leader retained
the city hall, which he hasdominat-
ed since 1920, by winning a hotly
contestedbattle of 104,000 ballots
in Tuesday'smunicipal election. It
was the first election here since
Kansas City was rocked by vote
fraud scandalstwo years'ago.

Pendergast's 1034 majority of
50.000, rolled up at a city election
marred by four killings, vas cut
to 43,000 yesterday In orderly vot
lng guarded by a nCw
city election board.

The opposition 'was a cqalition
party of republicansand indepen
dent democrats,formed only a, few
riMinth oan kv c limit to houflfi

'canvass,to chaHemjsj. oraaalM--i

shown riding with William Bul-

litt, ambassadorto France,with
the chapel In the foreground.

Move Against
r-vcw-

Ac Tronic
L.i j, rtttrm iiA-tf- mainrcgi,g.'n Jr&ziS.j.i. .

Criminal Appeals
CourtSaysIt Can
not Decide

AUSTIN, Msr. 30 OP) Motions
seeking to unseat Judge Harry N,

Graves of Georgetown from the
state court of criminal appeals
failed in that court today.

JudgeGraves eligibility was chal
lenged In motions for rehearing of
two minor criminal cases from
Ellis county. Attorneys for the ap
pellants said ho could not continue
on the court because when appoint
ed ho was a member of the legis
lature which raised salaries of the
Judges.

Case

Presiding Judge W. C. Morrow
and Judge F. L. Hawkins decided
the question, with Hawkins writing
the opinion. Judge Graves disquali
fied himself.

Judge Hawkins said Graves' eli
gibility could bo attacked only
through quo warranto proceedings
and the court of criminal appeals
was not tho proper t.bunal for
such a case. He cited r.vcral prece
dents of both tho United States
and state supremecourts.

"If this court is without power
to determlno the eligibility of
Judge Graves," he wrote, "any ex
pressionthereonwould not amount
to an adjudication of the question,
and we have no disposition to at-

tempt tho exercise of a Jurisdiction
which we do not have.

"Tho present1effort to raise the
question of the eligibility of Judge
Graves Is a collateral and not a
direct attack. Theholding of the
courts Is quite uniform in all Juris-
dictions and that such a question
may not be rslsed collaterally."

The opinion sustained the con-

tentions of Lloyd Davidson, state's
attorney before the criminal ap
peals court, and suchwidely known
lawyers as former Governor Dan
Moody and Charles L. Black of
Austin.

PENDERGASTSTILL REIGNS AS

POLITICAL BOSSOF KAN. CITY
tton founded In the .'80s.

Unofficial figures gave Pender
gast'smayor, Bryce B. Smith, 118,-

875 votes for a third term, to 73,213
for the coalitionists' Col. Fred
Whltten, a lawyer and World War
veteran.

Fendergastcalled his ticket's vic-
tory "a wonderful showing" and
Issued this statement: .

"It It Is true, as the KansasCity
Star and the coalition speakersre-

ported, that the democratic'presi-
dent of the United States was
against us, that the attorney gen-
eral of the United States was
against us, .that the governor of
i no state oj Missouri was against
us, that the election
board was against us, that the In
dependent KansasCity Star nevsppr was-- against us I think un
der those conditions we jiiuue
wo4rfl sitewtaf.''

Many Children

Are Among

Injured
Scores In Hospitals;
TornadoesDip Into
Four Slates

COLUMBUS, Kas. Mar. 30
(AP) -!- A tornado tore
through this town of 3,500
near noon today, twisting
apart a school and 30 other
buildings and injuring an
estimated50 persons, many
of them children.

DcaUts Reported
Tho slashingstorm was one of a

serieswhich dipped into Arkansas,
Oklahoma,Missouri and Kansas.

Threo wero reported killed In
Boone county, Missouri.

A woman was killed at Republl--
man, Ark.

Thirty school pupils barely es
caped injury near Chetopa, Kas.

Residenceswere damagedat a,

Okla.
But of all Columbus, nestling in

extreme southeastern"" Kansas,
fringed by Oklahomaand Missouri
in the Tri-Sta- te lead and lead min-
ing area, was hardest hit.
. Tho storm lashed from eight to
10 city blocks in Columbus.

Swirling out of the southwest
with tornadlo winds, rain and hall
the twister bore down on the West
Side Highland gradeschool whero
several hundred pupils wero
housed.

It was between11 o'clock and
noon, central standard time. Tho
storm raged for 20 minutes.

Roof Collapses
Brick and mortar poured into tho

second floor of tho Highland school
as tho roof collapsed but some of
the pupils occupying that floor al
ready had been dismissed for
lunch.

Virtually all tho windows of the
community high school In which
wero 750 pupils, were blown out,
but It was believed none of tho
high school pupils wero Injured,

The lower gradesof the High-
land school had been dismissed for
noon beforo tho tornado struck.
and as some of theso havo their
clnssrroornsort tho. qccond floor,
tnw lives.
TjFfOBnarwwrDoas mnhe city's
two hospitals were rapidly filled
with Injured.

Only ono telcphono wlro was op-
erating out of Columbus and that
was taken over by tho bfflclals and
rescuo workers as an emergeicy
line.

The storm struck about H:f5 a
m. CST. The tornadlo winds being
accompanied by a heavy rain and
hailstones as largo as good sized
marbles. ,

The storm raged with great se-
verity for about 20 minutes. It
swept the west and north sections
of Columbus, striking from tho
southwest.

The city waterworks was among
tho damaged buildings but there
was no Immediate danger to the
water supply.

OKLA. TOWN HIT
WELCH, Okla., Mar. 30 UP)

Five persons wero injured, , two
seriously, about noon today when
a tornado struck a rural area 12
miles west or here, wrecking a1

school building and two .farm
houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mount and
their son, Norman, 18, were in ono
of the wreckedhomes and Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Martin In tho other. All
wero rushed to a hospital hero.

Tho Latcau rural school was de
molished but first reports did not
saywhether any pupils were In the
building at the time.

SenateApproves
Naval MoneyBill

WASHINGTON. Mar. 30 UP)
Tho senateapprovedtodaya record
peace-tlm- o naval appropriation of;
$340,227342 for tho next fiscal year.

Rejecting amendments which
would have taken from the secre-
tary of the navy tho authority to
contract for private construction
and repair of vessels, tho senate
sent the bill back to the houso for
action on amendments.

Tho appropriations, increaseda
net of 332,348 over the amountvot-
ed by the house, would proWcc
$140,600,000 for warship construc-
tion during the next fiscal year, Of
this amount, $110,041,050 would' go
Into ships now being built and

into new construction.

BANK HALTED IN ITS
MOVE TO ACQUIRE
RAIL PROPERTIES

NEW YORK, Mar. 30 Wl-G- uar-

anty Trust company, third largest
bank in the United States, today
was restrained by federal court In
junction front exercising stock vot-
ing rights which would give it vir-
tual control of ..thevast Van Swer--
Ingen 'rail empire.

The temporary Injunction, re
turnable Friday, was Issued by
FederalDistrict JudgeAlbert Coxo
on allegation of Robert R. Young,

Texas and Cleveland
financier, that his control of the
Van Sweiingcnroadswas menaced
by a combination of Morgan bank--

a lug Interests and promlneM; Gen--
erul Motors okicisj

0

Mussolini Boasts To
World Of Nation's
ReadinessFor War '

Says Italy Oan Mobilize Huge
ForcesQuickly; SuggestsThat
PeopleQuit Cities For Safety

ROME, Mar. 30 UP) Premier MasseHnt today eeMed an Mm a
people to meet tho menaceof aerial warfare by meting treat Msr i

into smaH towns, villages and Hie oeuntrysWe.
Before a crowded, Intent senate,ll Dwce teM of Italy's

for war In a speechbroadcastto aU Italy and many eeaatrleai

Ho told his people they should quit the clUea beforeIt ws '
to cscapo tho consequencesof war In tho air.

He lauded Italy's war-maki- power, asserttng the nation m
"completely mobilize In a short Hme a number of unite greater than
that engagedIn tho battle of Vlttorlo Veneto" Italy's World war vic
tory In which B7 divisions fought.! ' " .

ho warned nis fascist followers,
however, this must not lull them to DliiJNIbS CHARGE
sleep. I

"Precisely because much has
been done, It Is necassaryto tell
ourselves that still moro remains
to be done and that wo shall do it,
whatever tho cost," he declared.

Calling for emigration from tho
cities, II Duco said:

War From The Sky

"From this momentI saythat all
of those who can organlzo their ex
Istcnccs in small towns, In villages
and tho countrysidewould do well
not to wait until tho twelfth hour.

"In caso of war everythingwhich
prevents mobilization (such as
civilian movementsfrom the cities)
might bo prohibited. Bo much tho
worse, then, for those who havo
not foreseenthis and are late.

War from the sky Is destinedto
assumo an ever greater Importance
in tomorrows wor."

By arming further, at whatever
cost, Mussolini said, "wo Intend to
assurogeneral pcaco, but abovo all
'our peace'." Ho continued:

"We reject illusions and Utopias,
for this reason wo left tho shop
that sells them, in Geneva.

That which has always counted
and still counts among peoples is
their war-maki- ability."

Napoleon's Prediction
He recalled that Napoleon once

said the Italians would become ono
dav tho world's-bes-t soldiers.

"That's vhat tyeyfBiii)HLje-- r

ciarca. "we ucsirouiavapoicon s
prediction will bocomo a fascist
and Romanreality of our time."

This brought tho 400 black-shir- t-

ed senatorsto their feet, cheering,
They had greetedhim with shouts
of "Duco! Duco!" as he strode into
tho senateto speak.

United States AmbassadorWil
liam Phillips was among tho diplo
mats crowdingthe galleries.

Mussolini outlined the countrya

armed strength, declaringthat the
largest naval building program In
Italy's history would be completed
"by 1010 or 1041, or perhaps
earlier."

"Italian aviation," he asserted,"is
among tho world's best."

"Our CIt-3- 2 (pursuit planes),al
though less speedy, havo brought
down many Curtlss and Rata types
In Spanish skies."

After outlining the fleet Italy
would have afloat, II Duco assert
cdl

"I confirm to the senato that
Italy has tho most powerful sub-
marine fleetIn the world, Wo have
outdistanced allin such a manner
that It will bo difficult, It not im-
possible, to catch up with us and
dislodgo us from this position."

Highway Bond
IssueStudied

Mass Meeting On
Martin Project
Set Saturday

Decision of the calling of an
election on a countywldo bond Issue
to finance purchaseof right-of-wa- y

In Martin county for the projected
Big Spring-Andre- road probably
will be mado by Martin citizens at
a massmeeting In Stanton

Plans for the meeting, to bo held
at the courthousoin Stanton at 3
p. m. Saturday, were made by a
group Of citizens meeting at the
Valley View school house In north-
ern Martin county last night. Rep
resentatives of Andrews county
and of Big Spring discussed the1
project with these men, advising
them that the next move was up
,to Martin county.

The group agreed to move for a
countywldo bond Issue, and In this
Issue would be provided funds for
a road linking the Andrews-Ri-g

Spring route with Stanton, tying
In a cross north-sout- h road from
Stanton tb Martin county.

If the proposal falls, it was lndl
cated that efforts will be made for
creation of a road district In the
northern part of tho county, and
this district would provide bonds
for right-of-wa- y for the east-we-st

road. Martin county citizens were
of the opinion their two roads
should be included under ono pro-
ject if possible, Tho dstv)at prppp--
sition would oe tne second pro-
cedure.

Attending the r.ieetlng from Big
Sfwmg were J, H. Gresne, Grayer
DufcHt, Tom Fefidersjraft, R. L.

Ck hU V. A. MtrrWc
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Mrs. Cora Hebner (fibove),
rocahontas, Arlc, denied at m
coroner's inquest the state's
accusationtho killed her hus-
band, Will, and placed his body
In n storm cellar at their farm
home. She Is shown at the In-
quest after viewing a human
skull and remainsof a skeleton
found In tho cellar.

Men In Field
InsurgentsBearing
Down In March
To Coast

HENDAYE, France, (At the
Spanish Border), Mar. 30 WJ ,

Generalissimo FranciscoFranco to-
day assumedpersonalcommandof
his insurgent armies closing In on

With his main body reported at
tho outskirts of the city on the
highwayfrom Fraga, the insurgent
chieftain throw other units for-
ward In sweepingmovements de-
signed to encircle Lcrlda, all but
desertedby Its civilian population.

Insurgent reports said hug
smoke clouds darkened the snvt--

Irons of tho besieged city.
A. U I. U& UVHVIB4 WUU11 ABUa

column of Moors, which had led the
advanco from Fraga on the south-
west, branched off to the south--'

east Into tho valley of the Segre
river to join supporting columns ,
advancingup the river bed.

These columns had struck a
damaging blow by seizing the vlt

See FRANCO, Page8, Ce4. 1

ALCATRAZ INMATE
WINS A PARDON

Washington; Mar. so un
Rollle (Hardrock Roy) Rector,
who lied to get a federal prison
term and then was sent to rock-boun- d

Alcatraz Island, won a full
presidential pardon today.

President Roosevelt, the Justice
department announced, aeted on
Hardrock Roy's substantiated as-
sertion that he already was la Jail
at the time of the St. Joe. Tsxaa.
bank robbery for which Hardrock
got 20 years.

Weather
WEST TEXAS ParMr etesaay

and cooler, temperature tr freest--
lng In the PanhahtMe, tight frsat 1st
exposed places n exsreaaewet por
tion, showers m the
cooler.

EAST TEXAS Show.
In nerthwestand imtsi-ewssr-

Hens .tonight: TMtnsaur
sewesfat east ami slash,
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mrkriky Grand Matron
Tm Je Honored With
Tm Here Sunday

Tea Sunday afternoonfrom 4:30

e'eteckto 6 o'clock at the Settles
bate k being planned by the Big
Spring chapter 67 of tho Order of

Eastern Star and the Coahoma
chapter 499, honoring,Mrs. Norma
Allen of Edna, Worthy Grand Ma

tron of the state of Texas. ,

Soon To Leave
Mrs. Clydo IL Garnerof Monahans,
who Is soon to Jeave for South
America, la a guesthere this week
of Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4Ui Street

...

fit'$

Novelty Tallies Are
EmployedBy Hostess
To Cactus Club

Novelty tallies of appllqued felt
flowers were selected by Mrs. C E.
Hahn Tuesdayafternoonwhen she
was hostess to the Cactus club.
Sprays of lilac and verbena dec-
orated tho entertaining rooms.

Bingo prize was awarded Mrs.
Ha Farley, Mrs. I R. Kuykendall
received club high and Mrs. Wayne
Pearceguest high.

Guests Were Mrs. C. II. White,
Mrs. O. W. Walker and Mrs.
Pearce. Mrs. Hugh Dubberly, Mrs.
Boyd McDanlcl, Mrs. Harold
Parks. Mrs. W. W. Pendleton.Mrs.
M. E. Tatum, Mrs. Herbert Whit
ney,. Mrs. Alton underwood, Mrs.
Farley and Mrs. Kuykendall were
the membersthere.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McDowell have
returned from Minerals Wells,
whero they have been for two
weeks. Mr. McDowell reported a
four-Inc-h rain having fallen In that
area tho past week.

HOW MUCH FOR YOUR OLD TIRES?
NAME YOUR PRICE!.
Drive your carto our storetoday; tell us what
your old tiresare worth and if your proposi-

tion is at all reasonable,we will accept your
e&er as a trade-i-n allowance on a set ol
cjeauke Seiberling tires. We mean exactly
what we say Take advantageol this oifer at

SHOOK TIRE CO.
Chas. Crclghton, Mgr.

203 W. 3rd Phone 101
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Shower
NurseryDirected
By The Cross

Of City
Asked To

Opening officially lo
cal chapter of the Red Cross Will
sponsor a showerfor tho WPA pro-scho-ol

nursery and requests that
women of the city take various
children's clothes and household
necessitiesto the nursery, located
at Fifth and San Antonio, any day
between the hoursof 9 o'clock m.
and 3 o'clock p.

Such things aa towels, soap, pil
lowslips, curtains and other linens
are needed. Any suit
able clothing for boys and girls
from 2 to S yearsof agewill bo

and a special appeal is
being made for toys for tho tots.
Picture books or story books for
ciuiircn are also needed.

Recently the nursery was moved
to moro modern quarters and Is
gradually being equip-
ped to better serve the under
privileged l, children from
the standpoint of mental, physical
and social Fifty-tw- o

children now enrolled are being
taught tho simple rules of health
and given balanced meals.

Mrs. Shelby Half, supervisorsince
is assistedwith the chil

drenby four WPA workers and one
NTA girl. The llttto tots attend
every day from 8:30 o'clock to 3
o'clock except Saturday.

Emma Jeanne Slaughter, who
has been ill of tho measles, is re--
ported to bo Improving. She Is the
daughter of Mrs. Tom Slaughter.

.rrsr?--

Center For
Dinner

Miss Emily Bradley, who enter
tained tho TuesdayDinner Bridge,
chose an ot bridal--

wreath and splrea to center the
dining table. .Packages of color-
fully wrapped mints and bunnies
marked theplaces.

Little Easter rabbit tallies and
ccorepada were used. Mrs. Glenn
Golden received high, the hostess.
secondhigh, andthe bingo went to
Mrs. W. J. Donnelly.

II

Mrs. Shellle Barnes of Alpine
was the only guest. Members pres
ent were Mri w. H,
Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. W. J.
Donnelly, Mrs., Jim Zack, Mrs.
George Mrs. Harold
Speck,.Mrs. Clyde Ilea, Mrs. Elmer
Cravens, Mrs. R. L. Bealeand Mrs.
Golden.

Iris Blooms
For BackgroundOf

Purple and white irises placedat
vantage points about the home
formeda Spring for an
American Legion Auxiliary enter
tainment Tuesday evening with
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.

Pick-up-sti- was the diversionof
tho evening at which Mrs. C. B.
Johnsonscoredhigh for the guests,
Mrs. E. W. Anderson, high for
members, and Mrs. Jim Currlo, low.

The hostess choso the Easter
motif for table and
repeated the pastel colors In the

servedto Mrs. Ander-
son, Mrs. Alfred 'Moody, Mrs. Ik E.
Jobc, Mrs. Bob Eubanks,Mrs. J. H.
Hair. Mrs. Johnsonand Mrs. Cur
rlo were guestsof the evening;
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EiVSt refreshingmildness
pleasing

aroma that smokers
only cigaretteaboutwhich
smokerssay"They Satisfy

mild tobaccos home-grow-n

aromatic Turkish
pure cigarette

used Chesterfields the
ingredients cigarette

For WPA

Red
Women

Bring
Various Articles

Wednesday,

a.
m.

particularly

ap-
preciated

adequately

development.

December,

I

Spring Flowers
Table

Attractive

arrangement

Summcrlln,

Crosthwait,

Used

Auxiliary Social

background

appointments

refreshments

;wk
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Singer Knows Bicycle Beauty
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Eve Syaalngtoa, "Maea" singer
Xrera New York's socUd ranks,
corablses a boldly printed
blouse and plain Mae wool

Air RaidersSuccessfulIn Attack j
On Hawan;TonsilihsAlso Wins
HONOLULU, Mar. 30 OP) Ha

waii's second city theoretically was
left In ruins by air raiders and the
giant aircraft carrier Lexington
actually was left idle by a tonsill-U- s

epidemic today In the United
States navy's greatest mld-Paclf- lo

war games.

A. surpriseattackyesterdayafter
noon by 28 ptanesfrom the invad-
ing "blue" fleet left nothing but
theoretical ruins in HIIo, city of
20,000 population,of Hawaii Island,
200 .miles southward.

The planesswooped over the Hllo
businessdistrict between4:20 and
4:30 p. m, and disappearedto the
northward, flying high, before any
defense unitsappeared.

The Lexington rode at anchoroff
Walkikl beach: today while more
than 600 membersof her crew of
1,800 received treatment for a ton--
sllitls epidemic which forced the
big warship temporarily out of tho
war games yesterday.She had to
sccic aid in a "hostile" harbor after
her warplanes had dropped theo-
retical bombs on Pearl harbor
naval base.

naval surgeons said there ap
peared tobe no necessity for re-
moving any of the sick men ashore
as none was In a seriouscondition,
and tne warshipneeded no medical
suppliesfrom shoreoutsideof addi
tional cots for the ailing crew. The
Lexington was not quarantined.

RAILROADS HAVE AN
OPERATING DEFICIT

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 UP
The Association of American Rail
roads reported todaythat classone
railroads.had an operating defiolt
of $2436,481 In February, compared
with net operating Income of 538,--
729,779 in February, 1937,

jror the first two months this
year class one railroads hada net
operating Income of 34,783,393,
which the associationsaid --was at
the annual rate of return of 0

of 1 per cent on their property. In
the first two months of 1937, their
net operating Income was 377,659,--
615 or Z38 per cent on their prop
erty investment.

CONVICTS CLASSIFIED
HUNTSVILLE, Mar. SO tm

Who spentspare time In the Texas
prisons last yearT

Recordsfor 1B37, releasedby the
bureau of records and identifica-
tion, showed that, among2,986 new-
comers, there were:

Ten baseballplayers. 92 barbers.
86 carpenters, 169 chauffeurs and
mechanics, 98 clerks and book
keepers,474 cooks and waiters,,one
cowboy, 78 dairymen, two embalm--
ers, 2U farmers, 75 housekeepers,
120 laborers,100 machinistsand en
gineers,one lawyer, four ministers,
11 musicians,11 nurses,81 painters,
one peace officer, 236 porters and
jalnters, 16 printers, two physt
elans, IS salesmen, two school
teachers, two sheepherders, 34
stockmen and ranchmen andMl
teamstersand truck drivers.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Prultt were
Abilene visitors Tuesday.

ACID INDIGESTION?
Awtk, Tcsu Hri.

M W uaf ULS

Jrml'SL, strait fcai
O IMIUM ttl I wp--U

chose for bicycling on a aid-seas-on

vacation.Bine andwhite
leaf batten reflect the eelera
ef berceuse.

Rumanian Cabinet
To Be Reorganized

BUCHAREST, Mar. 30 UP) The
government headed by the Patri
arch Miron Cristea resigned at
noon today for reorganization.The
Cristea cabinet was formed Feb-
ruary 11 following ..dismissal of the
ministry-

-
of OctavlanGoga by King

caroL
Chrlstca, patrlci

the Rumanian Orthodox Ch
was commissroned by King Carpi
to form" new governmentand Hi
was expected the formalities would
bo completed before evening.

it was stated at the palace that
Rumania's cabinet of "old men"
had servedIts purpose,and that, at
the request of many members of
the ministry, the king was gather
ing new leadersabout him.

In informed quarters It was said
George Tatarescu,the foreign min
ister, and other members of the
liberal party would be excluded
from the new government.

ne same sources said it was
likely that several members of
Jullu Manlu's now Inactive peasant
party would receive portfolios.

It was emphasized, however, flat
Kumania is no longer ruled on a
party basis and that parties while
existent were dormant.

TO COUNTS OFFICIALS

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 30 (fl
Harry Wells, the bridegroom ban-
dit who held up the Citizens State
bank of Luting early this month,
today was turned over to officials
of Refugio county by federal offi
cials here thismorning.
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READING
AND

WRITING
"ORTHKW IN PARIS; OFFXX

BACH AND THE rARIS OF
HIS TIME," by S. Xraeaaer
(&Bejn s).
A casualpurchasermight be for

given for supposinghe had, bought
a straight biography of STacques
.Offenbach (born Jakob) when he
took home "Orpheus In Paris." He
will not have donel so. however: S.
Xracaucr haswritten what is In ef
fect a history of mbnners.focussed
though It be on the composer of,
f'Talcs of Hoffman" and a great
many more stagepieces.
I Kracaucr Is a German exlla at
tho nwuent.He is Germanic in his
method and la his fanatical strug
gle for significant detail His book
covers the four decadespreceding
Offenbach's death in 1880 minute-
ly, and a longer space than that
with less thoroughness. It is in
general effect rather overpowering

to dependso much from so slen
der a hook as OffenbachIs,a little
dangerous,or so it seems.

But tho truth Is that Offenbach
was not such a Blender hook. He
did a good deal more tha provide
mat inescapeabie"Barcarolle," and
these three delightful roles for the
women of the operatic persuasion
tnat one finds in "HoffrrXlh." Off
enbachwas the creatorof operetta,
at least hisown brand thereof.He
also was master of Irony and bur
lesque.

He wasa Parisian, althouch born
In Germany.He went to Paris as
a boy, and hestayedthere.He was
a 'cellst, and early compromised
with his artistic conscience people
wanted to do astonished In those
days, and be went from salon to
salongiving them what they want
ed, ua was a long time establish
ing himself as a composer, how
everIndeed,he mleht never have
done It had not Nop'oleon in de
cided to dazzle his subjectswith a
great exhibition, anil had not Off
enbachsecuredthe lease ot a tiny
theatre In the Champs Klysees hard
Dy tne new exhibition building,
With the most limited of means,
Offenbachmade the theatre a bril-
liant success, and taught Paris to
laugh at Itself. This Is aulte a feat
aa anybody who knows the essen
tial seriousnessof the French will
understand.

Kracaucr bringsin most ot the
great names,all the social changes,
too much politics, and a profusion
of color incidents.So seriousan ap-
proach to this genius of the super-
ficial was bound to produce a curl- -
ousy perhaps unique, book.

PRIVATE FUNERAL
FOR COL. HOUSE

HOUSTON, Mar. 30 UPh-T- he

body ot Colt E. M. House, who died
In New Tork Monday, will arrive
here tomorrow morning.

Private funeral services'will be
held at noon with only relatives
and close friends In1 attendance.

Col. Housewas a closo fWend and
adviserto the late PresidentWood-
row Wilson. He wak born in Hous
ton and had expressed a desire to
be burled here. CoL House moved
from Houston to Austin In tho 80'a
relativessaid.

Mi

SOS East3rd St

CALENDAR
Of Ttmrrw'i Mcating

RUTH CLASS of Um Fiwt ((
church to have aMitvtrswy baa
ijuet at 8 o'cloek at "fee SvMsm
hotel. New otfteew to be hwtatt--'ed. '

CENTRAL WARD P.TA. meetsat
the school at 3:30 o'cloek. .

Return From Vitit
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Stiartaagsi re

turned homo recently treat ,Mtef
wood, Tex, where they VlsHed for
somo time. They were aeeeaa-panlc-d

home by Mrs. Stiaebaagh'i
mother, Mrs. Gus TbeaMM, w4m
will remain for a vUH.

Visits Grandparents
Unite Marvin Morrison of Bal--

llnger arrived Tuesdayto spendthe
Easter holidays with his grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M-- X. House,

HONEST MEN ARE
FEW, HE FINDS

I'XTTSBUKGU, Mar. M U
O. Guy Ferguson,mawngir ef a
credit bureauthat keeps tab en
1.960,990 persons, la a MtMe s.
lllusloncd about, his feMew man's
honesty. f"Sometimes you read that only
ono per cent of the people bi this
world are dishonest," lie W.

"That Is a let ef hooey. Meet
people would steal anything that
wasn't tied down If they weren't
madeartificially honestby peitoe-me- n-

and the laws ef soeiety."

. Bring Spring
To

Your Table "

With a Setof New
Crystal

Stemware
Fitteen.beautlfully. cutand itch-
ed patterns to select from.

Omar R
JEWELER

117 East3rd St. Phone 397

FUR
STORAGE

Calling all furs
calling all furs
to our modern

storage vaults
where they will
be free from
theft, moths and
accident!

MODERN CLEANERS

,,demon9ttteWa
--j "Dib" Control

:Md,?l-Aprttl9t-2as- y.

JtJMMsrQ oV

Exdadvewith Wardst .

Let SBm Faye shewye
ike zcepttmial featsrefll

OHM "DtaV fJfatMtM tin Med fer m faMrMtl
StresswisjjmI efewtte wpporta yosr nmoeiw m
eoflaferfc Ibstfo side paaetegive ye a rimdor
ikHM, Ctoed qoality brocaded rayons and eot-tMial-

Itwoa'trideap. S4te48.
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. THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Otto CerdsM, B4 Spring rHd--
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He fteemed to fR bit the men-le--r

p becausebe was out
en first bMo when the fteasoH
BBBrt5BBS$

Fan who frequent the hall of
the Big Spring Athletic club next
week will be privileged to seea six
feet, four Inch middleweight within
the Bear future, which will be
"unpin."

He's Bill Hall of Hollywood,
CaHf., of whom It to said that the
xaaae isn't wrestling but writhing,
Xe'a supposed to be qulto a rubber

MeDtiffie Due To
Return Here Soon

Forrest MeDitffle, American
Airlines operator who opened
American Legion Junior baseball
two weeks age only to have to
drop opcriiMoiw wbca ho w
temporarily transferred to Abi-

lene was de to return to Big
Spring either Friday or Saturday
and resume the drills.

Oble. Brlstow has entered the
Sweetwater invitational golf tour
nament, scheduledIn two weeks,
and other Big Spring golfers arc
expected to compete. Shirley Rob-bin-s,

Jake .MorgaV Tommy Hutto
and Doug Jonesare all due to try
for the honors. Bobbins, Morgan
and Hutto will go to the Nolan
county capital April 7 to practice
and take In tho White Sox-Plra- tc

baseball exhibition.

In the county track and field
meetheld at Midway Monday after
noon Gay Hill school won the title
In the rural school junior division
by counting 24 points. CenterPoint
was second with 14 while' It-B- ar

had four and Morgan two.
Forsan especially seems to have

some sterling young athletes who
will soon become eligible for senior
competition. Robert Yarbro'a time
for the dashwas 6.1 which
Is some scattlng. Ollllhan of Gar
ner won the 100-yar-d dash among
the high school juniors in 122
which isn't bad at all.

Harris Has Hat In
Political Ring

Miner Harris, the old Big
Spring baseballerof several sea
sonsago, has announcedhis can-
didacy for sheriff of Upton coun
ty.

It seems that ex-ba-ll players
"can't exist without competitionIn

, seme,form after they've pulled
away from the diamond. Pep
11181410, Miller's old teammate,
has thrown his hat Into the ring
for the sameposition here.

Harris, Visiting here for several
days, says that the Crane Oilers
are boundingback bigger and bet
ter than ever this season and may
cop the bunting in the Permian
Basin baseballleague.

The oil company which supports
that ball club is installing lights
for night play and Miller, along
with the rest, will start their spring
drills within a few days. Added to
the lineup the Oilers boastedlast
seasonwill be two pitchers, Press-le-y

and Boyd, and a first packer,
Crittenden.

NBC To Carry Heavy
Fight Over Network

Following the custom, the
NBC BiHe network will carry a
blow-by-blo- w broadcast of the
Harry Thomas-Jo- Louis heavy-weig-ht

mill lft Chicago Friday
night. The fight Is scheduled to
begla at 10 p. hl, CST.

BS BattlersIn
Action Again

ft
Appear In Sweetwater
ThursdayOn Bohby
Clark's Show

$t-- Four Big Spring battlers will pay
k visit to Sweetwater Thursday
where they havebeen booked to ap
pear on Bobby Clark's AAU fistic
shew.

Clark has Issued Invitations to
BlMs Read, lightweight: Alton
Bostlck. welter: RedWomack,ban
tam: and Jounny Owens, feather;

.and is searching for Sweetwater
ewKments to meet them.

Head has yet to lose a fight In
a West Texasring. He slashedhis
way to the championshipJn the
Golden Gloves tournament here in
February and slneehas scored vic
tories over ether of this sector's
fighters' la West' Texas rings.

Ivy Paul Andrews
.Will Help Champs

CLEARWATER. Fla.. Mar. 30
IS") The New York Yankees are
expectinga lot from Ivy Paul An
drews, it 'he continues his good
X llngtag in the exhibition games be-

tween here and Hew York. Joe
McCarthy says he looks for An-

drewsto do a lot of first-clas-s relief
work. I

Engineering
BHTKVBYS. BRAFTING

PLANS SrSdFICATIONS

S. O. DOUGHERTY
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Xuke AppUnr, "Chicago 'Whlto

Sox shortstop, Is shown being
carried from the diamond In a
gamewith tho Chicago Cubs In
Los Angeles. Appling fractured

SULLIVAN, MILLS AND KRESS

FIGURE IN STREET'SPLANS
By FELIX McKNIGHT

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 30 MP)

Manager Charles (Gabby) Street,
an Imaginative person, can't qulto
stretch his vision to actually seeing
his St. Louis Browns in the first
division but he points at all ex
plosive "paper lineup and suggests
what could happen.

Brand new guardian angel of a
team that has. never won a pen-

nant, Street,a man who hashad 38
years In baseball, a top sergeant's
turn in the Worm war ana a sup-

presseddesire to join the French
foreign legion, has somo experi-

ments on tap that could convert
the 1937 cellarltes Into 1938's most
troublesome nine.

Predictions aren't in my line,"
quoth Street, "but I'm bold enough
to say we'll De one nejiuva sis"
better than' we wero last year."

One of the veteran catcher's
manv cnarlcd fingers pointedto his
tentative openingday lineup and a
little thumbingback into last years
records revealed old Sarge was
pointing out eight gents who club-
bed out a composite averageof .312

for 1937. ..Only one of the eight
wasn't in a major leaguelineup.

Sullivan Moves Up
Foremost in Street's sack of ex

perimentswill be a shift of young
Billy Sullivan, Cabby'sprise catch-
er, up to the second Blot in his hit
ting lineup.

"Great null Mtter that boy.

rU lead off with Colonel Buster
Mills, very fast, and then have
Sullivan up there to send hlra
around with his pull hitting. In-
cidentally, this boy Sullivan Is
smart baseball student. He's
rolnr tn be neat like his dad."
Street shocked his interviewer

with his next observation. He, was
worried becausethere wasn't one

wpbIc bitter in nis lineup;
"Its a problem," ne muimuicu.

"it means my "Vecond 'cleanup
down In eighth position,will have
hla nnrnnae defeated, tit 11 - DC

good enoughto be purposelypassea
to eet toour pucnersi-

rinMiv wnn'l foolln. His Browns
wereout there smashingout 20 hits
for 32 basesand an 1S-- 3 win over a
tough Tulsa team of the Texas
league even as he talked.

ciianresrorra
His next experiment Is convert

ing Howard Mills, a fine left nana
nrnanect from tho San Antonio
farm, from an overhandtwirler In-

to a sldcarmer.
"Get this Mills has the stuff Bill

ITallahan had when was good.

I was catching .Walter Johnson
back in 1907 when they tnea to
mulcn an overhanderof him. Give
me good eldearmeraevery time
and I believe I ve got one,

Which got Gabby into the sub
ject of his pitchers. He believes he
has winning pitchers; knows he
has fast bailers.

"And if a guy can throw hard, he
can pitch, ra counting heavilyon
Jim Weaver, Buck Newsom, Oral
Hlldebrand, Elton Walkup and
Jack Knott, all righthanders. And
then for ray lefthanders nave
MiUs, VitoTamulis and Russ Vari
Atta whose sore arm may come
around."

The shortstopsituation has been
relieved bv the appearance of
Ralph (Red) Kress,the transplant-
ed malor leaguerwho carvedout s

.331 average at Minneapolis last
year. Kress at short and Roy
Hurtles. Cleveland transfer, will
give Street a double play combina
tion the Browns naveni naa xor
years.

Terry Thinks Head
Work Is Slill Bct

BATON ROUGE, La, Mar. 80 UP
BUI Terry's answer to recent crlll-Bl- ll

Terr's answer to recent criti-

cism of National league baseball
was two hours of "skull" practice
for his New York Giants. "That's
my answer," said, adding, "a
man who can bust up a ball game
with a hit Is a great asset,but he
is worth twice as much If he alto
can av a am fcy beta
ifrtvs ptayer."

4

M
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his right ankle sliding Into sec-
ond base, a seriousblow to the
early seasonstrength of the
White Sox.

Marshall,Hill
Billie Aces

Titlists
ThomasTwins End
Bulldogs' Doubles
Supremacy

Garner's tennis representa-
tives Tuesday ended Coahoma's
brief rein as net championshipof
this county but Ralph Marshall
chopped his way to a victory over
HoUls Parker, Forsan, to grab
the 'singles title. Marshall de-

feated the Forsan ace, 6-- 6--0.

The Thomas twins, K, C and
R. C, took just two sets to elimi-
nate Clyde Dunn and James
Hunter, Bulldogs aces,In doubles
play, winning 6--3, 6--3.

Service Writer

Jim

National
their

oi last year winners escn.
Bill Terry and Frankle

and Charley Grimm, pilots with
real money on hand to buy winning
pitchers, were astonishedlast year

Quinn's success In picking up
this pair, and being
regarded.But they were
one-seas- flashes; perhaps they'd
lost too much sap their pitch
ing arms in the drudgery the
minors.

Old Men Are
It's too soon to tell, but, If ap

pearancesmean aythlng, Turner
and Fette are going to be topnotch
pitchersagain this year.And Qulnn
hasgambledon anotherpair of old- -

timers to along with them
Nlggellng and Milburn Shoff- -

ner. And Frsnk Gabler and
Danny and Richard
Merriwell Errickson. These Bees
may turn out to possess-- the best
pitching corps the loop.

These have cunning
and control as well as curves. But

OTEBia'ffPllINa DAILY J,'

Allison Grant ;

AndRiggsWin
River Oaks

Displaying
Old Bilsy

OneGamo
By OLEN W.

HOUSTON. Mar. 30 UP) Little
Bltsy Grant of Atlanta and Bobby
Rlggs Chicago today moved In
to the fore as the men to beat in
the eighth annual River Oaks ten
nis tournament with Winner All!
son of Austin, trying for a come
back, hanging on gamely.

Grant, playing at top form, yes
terday sunk Fred Roycr Dallas,
6--1, 6-- and volleyed and bounced
as only the Georgian can on a
court. Ho had a,
easy time of it but was taking no
chanceson being eliminated In this
tourney, which ho haswon for the
last three years.

Rlggs on the other hand,
clowned and played listlesslyas
he disposed of Sidney Nsichlas of
Houston'sRice Institute, 6-- 6--

The gallery conceded the Chica-goa- n,

who rates second nation-
ally, could have won easily had
he chosen.
Allison, tho man who beat Fred

Perry 1935 and was top ranking
In the nation that year and In 1936,
trounced Melvin Lapman of Aus
tin, 6--2, 6--3, whenLapman made the
mlstako drawing the former Da-
vis Cup star into the net with 'drop
shots. Every he did, Allison
scoreda point. Allison's net game
has not suffered by his layoff.

Right up tncro With tho best of
them today stood Ernie Sutter of
New Orleans, Hal Surface of Kan
sas City, Wayne Sabln of Holly
wood, Bobby Kamrath Austin,
Edgar Wcller Austin, Arthur
Hendrix Lakeland, Fla., Frank
Guernsey Houston, Paschal
Walthall of San Antonio, Tex.,
Warren Christner of Austin, Ber--
nie Coghlan of Santa Monica. Cat.,
Ed Lorfong of Austin and Elwood
Cook Portland, Ore., all whom
won matchesyesterdayin the
third round of play.

Guernsey, Kamrath, Sabln, Sur
face, and Sutter were
Impressive their matches,Guern
sey downing Edward Hatzfleld of
Austin, 6--1, 6--2; Kamrath beating
Gene Morris of Edmond, Qkla.t 6--0,

6--0, Sabln defeating Charles
Cook Houston, 6-- 6--1, Surface
disposing of the veteran Arthur
Trum of Houston, 6-- 8--6, and Sut
ter conquering David iPeden
Houston, 6-- 6--

Hess of Houston and John
Braubach of Austin didn't get to
finish their match yesterday be-
cause darkness. Hess was lead
ing 6--1 and thesecond set was tied

six all. They are to finish play
ing today and the winner will
Sabln.

Other matches carded for today
are Rlggs against Kamrath, Wcller
against Hendrix, Sutter against
Guernsey, Walthall against Sur
face, Grant against Christner,
Coghlan against Lorfing and Alli-
son against Cook.

Quinn Recruits Vets
AP Feature

Fla., Mar. 30 Boston's greybeards,
Turner and Lou Fette, appear ready to reward old Bob Qulnn

again this seasonfor lifting them out of the obscurity of the minor
leagues.

Thesetwin sensationsof the league, who spcnl a life-
time In the minorsbefore chancescame, were tho rookie aces
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BRADENTON, bargain-count- er

they're on the other side of 30, the
in the I

are 32. "

ny Is almost 32. Nlggellng and!
Shoffner are nearly 33.

'I'm ready for another good
year," Turner said. "I've kept in
shape aunng the winter riding a
milk truck. My arm feels fine. I
was surprisedat winning 20 games

season but I knew I was ready
for the majors. The breaks will
have to come my way for me to
win 20 again, anyway,I'll win
my shareof games."

In "his rookie season Turner was
the National league's outstanding
pitcher, more effective
bell or Deanor Mungo or Warncke
or Grlssom. He had an earned-ru- n

average of 2.38 per
game. And he credits accident
With furnishing him with a climac
tic minor leagueseasonthat caught
quinn's eye.

"A batted ball struck my right
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HI TRACKSTERS EXHffitT WARES TODAY
& 1 2S, Vs .

- j.
Section BB Ducat PriceSetAt 2 frSeason tickets" for the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball games
here wlllxbe offered, to the public
at $2S Insteadof the $28 previously
reported by The liraid, jacx
Uutchcson, local magnate, an-
nounced today.

The ducat distribution Is being
conductedby Dr. P. W. Malone and
a staff of workers who are seeking
the cooperationof all service clubs

NewcomersMay Help Tulsa Club;
ConnatserIs Counting On "Ifs"
THOMAS IS

AC WINNER
The good publla evidently en--

joyed themselvesImmensely at the
Big Spring Athlctlo club in last
night's main wrestling go because
they Interrupted festivities long
enoughto crawl Into tho ring (as
many as could get In), openly de-

nounce the swastika that Count
yon Brombcrg sportedon his robe

and force the refereeto give the
match to Soldier Thomas.

Adding what they termed "Insult
to Injury," tho fans threw a mon-
key wrench into proceedings in a
general sort of way by declorjng

"our champion" bv defeating the
and to give aiHooro twice, lo--z, ana
"irood hiding."

All In all, the top spot shapedup
as a pretty fair llttlo argument.
Tho German copped the first fall
with a rovcrsed body flip and tho
Infantryman pulled up even-St- e

phenwhen ho downed the titled ono
with a reversedbody slam for tho
second. Tho show had been very

up to that point but took
a turn for the .better when both
lads returned for the showdown.
Brombcrg twlco whirled Thomas
out of tho ring and was doing all
right for himself until tho soldier
boy got assistance from strango
quarters. He worked and worked
andworked andfinally received his
reward when Von Brombcrg was
disqualified.

Joo Kopccky tossedAce Abbott
in a nico semi-g- o, using a drop toe
hold to out the

BROOK FIELDING
S IMPROVING
CLEARWATER, Fla., Mar. 30 UP)

It may or may not be the result of
Larry MacPhall'sbonus system, but
tho Brooklyn Dodgers are doing
some smart fielding. The infield
pulled threo double plays against
Detroit yesterdayand that used to
bo "par" for long road trip.

Turner, FetteShouldRepeat;
Other

hand,-- breaking tho second finger,'
he explained. "A lump developed
over that broken joint but the fin-
ger didn't hurt and so I didn't have
it reset. And ever since then I've
had a better curve ball.

"I've been able to get better
.danger mark baseball. Turner 8r'P on ball and developed a
and Fette approaching Dan--I faa'1 "' n
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MILBURN SHOFFNER
And He's Fast 31

real hook. I used to have to rely
on tho 'hard one and the smart
boys would lay back and wait for
It, but how when they're looking for
tho fast one I can slip 'em the
hooker?

Fette 'Needs Luck,' Too
Fette also feels he'll have to

have luck to win 20 games any
pitcher doci,,but he is just as cer-
tain as Turner that he'll win plen
ty of gamesfor Qulnn and Skipper
Casey Stengel.

Nlggellng labored for Kansas
City and Newark last season and,
althoughhis recordwasn't so good,
Qulnn thought ho saw something
and was willing to take a chance,
Shoffner came up from Stranton
late last year and won three gsmes.
Oibler, obtained from the Giants
last year, hau really been the
standout oftho spring potion, show
ing more stuff than any of the
others. And Qulnn figures that a
fellow with a sporting hero's name
like Richard Merriwell can't miss,
Errickson won 14 gomes for Scran--
ton last year.

Quinn's Old Folks Home team
finished fast in 1937 and Qulnn and
Stengel nod their heads in unison
and say T be the first division
for the Beescome September.

J--
and the townsmento dispose of at
least 100 of the pasteboards'before

the first game.
Uutchcson and his aides, after

taking out a building permit for
construction, were fold that ttiey
would havo to wait until Thursday
before a grader would be available
for smoothingpurposesod the park
site but they went ahead, nevcr--

Courthouse In

Victory Over

West Siders
Pacedbv Tommy Hutto andJake

Morgan, the Courthouse volley ball
team of Big Spring resumedtheir
winning Ways Tuesdayevening at
Moore trouncing the West Sldcrs,
two games to ono. In the featured
battle of the Community volley ball
loop.

Hopelessly beatenIn the opening
game, 15-- tho Courthouse sextet
trailed halfway through tho second
encounterbut they suddenlycame
to llfo to sweep back on even terms
by winning, 15-1- and then closo
out, 16--

(Inrnur mannced to retain her
Thomas American ieBffUO icadcrahln

tnrcatcning uromoy Cowhands

smooth

Abllenian.

15--

Other frames resulted In victories
for Falrvlow over Brown and the
South Sldcrsover the Independents.
The Falrvlew team walloped their
adversary,15--9, and 15--8, whllo the
South Siders were winning by
Identical scores, 15--7 am' 15--7.

Louis To Work

HardFor Max

SchmelingGo
To Use Harry ThoninB
As Double, Will Em-plo-

All Punches
CHICAGO, Mar. 30 UP) Swing

Man Harry Thomas.Is going to
servo as a double for the only man
ever to stop him Max Schmeling

when he faces champion Joe
Louis In a battle In .the
Chicago stadium Friday night.

Louis said today that he Is going
to imagine that ho Is fighting
Schmeling, so that he can proVo a
few things to himself and correct
mistakes he made when the Ger-
man knocked him out in eleven
roundstwo yearsago. This will be
his last engagementbefore a re-

turn match with Schmeling some-
where in the United States next
June 22.

Tho Brown Bomber may be ex-

pected to blast away with straight
jabs to the head and right upper-cu-ts

and right hand punchesto tho
bodv and head. He may not at
tempt to score with left hooks to
the bodv until he Is satisfied that
he can hold his left hand high and
Jab straight with it.

Thomas, who boxes wide opin,
betravahis fists with his feet and
usually waves his punches, figures
to give Louis all the opportunity
ho wants to do any experimenting.
Thomas' one chance of upsetting
the tltleholder is to take the skill
ful necro by surprise with a
knockout crusheron his chin--

JoeJudgeProving
TeachingSuccess

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 UP)

JosephIgnatius Judge long oneof
professionalbaseball'sgreat first
basemen can be mentioned today
as one of the most successful col-

lege coaches.
A record-break- as an active

player for 21 years,little Joe is set-
ting up some fancy marks as the
mentor of the
Georgetown University Hoyas.

For Instance:
His team has won 12 college

gamesand lost none.
He's developed a fireball pitcher

In Mike Petroskey,whose toss can
knock down a board fence.

He's got a flrstsacker In Harry
Bassln that a dozen major league
teams would like to sign today.
Basslnhit .528 last year. '

Judge's first year of coaching
was the 1037 season,and theHoyas
really went to town. l

Georgetown met Western Mary-
land one day and at the end of the
fifth inning the game was called.
At that point Judge's boys had
piled up 31 runs. Western Mary
land had none

NIGGELINO IMPRESSIVE

BRADENTON. Fla., Mar. 30 UP)
Johnny Nlgg"ellhg, rook
ie hurler of the Boston liees, is
threatening to achieve the same
famewon by last year's young old-

sters, Lou Fette und Jim Turner.
Johnny, up from Newark, hurled 0
shutout Innings against Louisville
yesterday.

CAREY "PREPARED

SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 30 UP)
Tom Carey, St. Louis Browns

was ready to join the Hol-
lywood Pacific Coast league club
today. Carey had balked at being
optioned to the California club but
decided, "as Ions as I don't less
any money I might just asweH . f

i

theless, with their jefc af setting

all available sign space.

The Sa Antonio and West Fifth
street Bite need only be leveled in
the northeast corner of the lot be--j
fore actual construction can begin
on the fence. Hutch expected
dispatch his workers Immediately
after tho leveling job was complet-
ed.

By BRUCE CONNATSER
Mannecr. Tulsa Otters

Scguln, Mar. 30 UP) It would be
nice to know now Justwhat a pro
posed lineup would do for the first
six weeks of the season.

Thcin a manager would know
whether to sell, trado or rclcaso;
whether to pet and humor theout
fit llko "prima donnas." There aru
so many things that can happento
the personnelof a club accidents,
Injuries and unforeseensituations.
Thereare alot of "lf's."

If tho pitchers pitch,and If the
catchers catch, and It the hitters
hit and If the infield canmakedou-
ble playsand If everybody happens
to havo a good year In bascba1.

And a lot of others.
Desnlto these uncertainties, the

Tulsa Oilers will be a ball club that
will glvo tho fans a clean, hard-foug- ht

gome. We'll be trying to
win ovcry day.

After watching tho men In catap
JohnsonLooks Good

for weeks. 1 havo had a chanceto
observe tho newcomers. Th,cro li
Outfielder "Sock" Johnson,a pow
erful lctthand hitter; John Zonttnl,
a fast youngster from the Evange-
line league I Plan to use In center--
field: Outfielder Morris Jones,wno
was with us last spring and hastnc
ability, with a llttlo more hustle,
to bo a real nlavcr: OutfielderFroJ
Koch, a local boy who looks good
but needs more experience.

Then there are Catchers-- Jack
Mcaley and Ted Clawltter. Every-
ono In tho Texas league knows
Mcalev as a dependable man, while
Clawltter now looks like a classa
hitter and catcher. From the
Western International league
comes this word of him; "A tino
chap and one of our league's three
best catchers." Roy House, In tho
East Texasleague last year, is a

hustler and hasa good
chanco to stay with us.

In tho infield, "Salty" Parker,
whom we boughtfrom Indianapolis,
Is taking It slow this spring be-

cause of a sore arm while Dixie
Howell, tho old Alabama football
player, who should be our regular
third baseman, has conditioned
himself with his Arlxona spring
football training.

New pitchers Includo Lou Gar
land. Eddie Marlcau, formerly With
OklahomaCity, Paul Sullivan, nay
Ramon, "Whltey" Millard Camp
bell and Georgo Zahn. Tho pitcn
irtg staff, consisting; of nlno or ten,
is on hand and all .nro on equal
footing and havean even start. Its
up to each individual to do what
ho will with his opportunity.

Veterans on last year's club on
whom I am depending aro Stan
Schlno, outfielder;, inflelders Jans-c-o

and Ivan Crawford, and Pitch
ers Irv Stein. Max Thomas, Leo
Twardy andGeorge MUstead. Then,
or course, I plan to do somo first
basing myself. None of these vet-

erans have their positions cinched,
but if they get into good shape,
chancesare they'll bo arpund on
April 13.

ArmstrongIn
Trial Battle

NEW YORK, Mar. 30 UP)
Henry Armstrong, the dark bit of
dynamite who rules the feather-
weights, takes on Lew Feldmanat
tho Hippodrome tonight in a pre-
lude match to one of tho stlffest
spring and summercampaignsany
fighter ever faced.

After nearly three hours of de
bateyesterday,the New York state
athletic commission Issued tho fol-
lowing schedule for Henry's sum
mer fltle appearances,all of them
In Now York.

(1) The sad-eye- d negrowill meet
Barney Ross for the welterweight
championship May 20.

(2) If Ross beats Armstrong,
will defend his title against light
weight Champion Lou Ambers July
20 and Armstrong will meetAmbers
for the 135-pou- tltlo September

(3) Should Armstrong beat Ross
on May 26 will get a shot for
his third title against Ambers July
26.

he

14.

he

FRISCII BACKS YOUNGSTER
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Man

30 UP) ManagerFrankle Frlsch of
the St. Louis Cardinals seems to
like the work of Don Gutterhlgft at
shortstop. "Gutteridge has been
erratic," Frlsch said, "but he'll con
tinue there."

PsVGR THMEB

atarsut two "

Schools
Lmmk T
Bef re Ciag It
District Meet

Coach Carmen Bvaaatasi wfl)
nend his BUr Skm Mb Mbocl
track andfield hopefulshsta aeticn
for tho tirst time on hem gratusia
this afternoon when .he Mass) hi
best up againstthe tfc'inlr BBflB of
Garner and Ackerly on the ASwtln
street field. ,

In Big Spring's first inHssi "
tho season, Brandon will bat op-

portunity to give his squad eight
or nlno boys a thorough eaasBin&
Uon before sending theas la the
district meethi Abilene next week.

WCttw4 BMrMHV
will of course lead rb
lato acUen. The rangy
wow evefyniK smk HMHHll
U required te de awd aSMa H
weH. Last weekend In
bans relayshe tied fer
scoring betters.He bread

m mm".unhtvotmu m

high Jumps, 'throws she Jsusths.
tosses the shot andthe
hurdles and runs the mid see

OthersWW Coakftasier
Ho wIU bo assistedby ODetl

"Red" Womack, mtler who eestped
his specialtyat Monahans;Howard
Hart, 410-yar-d man and half nsller;
Paul Stevens, broad jumper; Alton
Bostlck, 440-yar-d dash man; Lefty
Bethell, century star; D. R, Gart-mnn- n,

who runs the 100-yar-d dash;
and Doug Royborn,weight man.

Coach Fioyd Burnett wlH bring
a ten man team In from Gamer to
supply competition for the steals
while Ackerly will depend upon
three or four boys to carry Its
colors.

The Billies have the Thomas
twins, R. C. and R. V., te lead the
way on the field white Marvin
Daughtery,Willie Jones andParks
Lawlcy will work in the fWd
events.

Milam, Taylor and Graham wtl'
representAckerly.

Daniel Lines
Up 3 Games

Three games have been sched
uled within the next ten daysby the
Big Spring Roosters,local Softball
team, Manager Ben Daniel an-
nounced Tuesday. The aggrega-
tion hasalreadyparticipated in one
game, winning from Chalk, 36--2.

Tho Roosters, who Intend to com-
pete in the Big Spring Softball
lcaguo if such a circuit is formed,
oppose Coahoma's high school Bull
dogs Friday afternoon here.Mon-

day they go to bat again against
Ackerly high school and vie with
Forsan In their third game, Friday,
April 8.

MACK SOLD ON
J. HUMPHRIES

BILOXI, Miss., Mar. 30 UP
Johnny Humphries, Cleveland In-
dian's) rookie pitcher, has made
quite an impressionon at least one
rival manager. Connie Maek. of the
Athletics watchedhim hurl against
the Phillies yesterdayand aaM he
Is "a sensationon form atme."

EXHIBITION RB6ULT8"

By the Associated Press

'J

Brooklyn (N) 10, Detroit (A) 2.
Boston (A) 8, Cincinnati (N) 4.
Cleveland (A) 2. Philadelphia

(N) L
Chicago (A) 8. Chicago (N) 7.
New York (A) 5, Kansas City

(AA) 4.
Rochester(IL) 1, St. Louis (N)

0 (13 innings),
Philadelphia (A) 15, MeMte

(SEL) 3.
Washington (A) 13, Cehtmbua

(AA) 4.
Boston (N) 0, Louisville (AA) 1.
Pittsburgh (N) 11, Sacramento

(PCM 5.

St Louis (A) 0, U. of Texas1.
Toronto (IL) 7, IndlanapoUa

(AA) 3. '
Baltimore (IL) 4, Nashville (8A)

1.

Newark (IL) 8, SehrmgFiremen
ft

CASH REGISTER
BonatjCl dft J flBiJUaJlaBa
TvvpCMaliB Htm WWVVVVBBBJBJ)

DEE CONSTANT
AJi 0K tM(NnWWM

Fkoe 861 21S

BARROWS
Presents

Mr. RossCrane
World FamousInterior Decorator

Mr. Cnme Wilt Give Tfcre
FreeLecturesla AliHena

AT BARROW FURNITURE CO.

WodimiiUy, Mart Stht S:M F. M.
TsHrratkiy, Mare 31ayS:M F. M.

Friday, Apt 14, S F. M.
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HEILS.' HEARD ROUND THE WORLD roared
Vienna crowd when Hitler (arrow) came to annexAustria.

ARMY

rtntwa mamatouTherald
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MULTIPLY BY MILLION theseViennese Austrian.. Germansunder"One Reich"
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iclNd MADE when Vienna crowdsbuckled police trylne seeHitler, the former paper-hant- er Barber
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,CH Metropolitan presentedeolden-volee-d Giovanni Martlnelll silver tray-an- d
Bowl, comraemoratlnr his the "Met." Left celebration:Gennaro Fapl. Gladys Swarthout.Edward jiler, Lu.createBed, Johnson. Helen Jepsea.Elisabeth KethbercandLawrence Tlhfae-t-

BIRTHPLACES ficurc
news that Tenor John McCor-mac- k

(above) may, for
president Ireland. He's rn

but a naturalized
American; Eamon Valera

York-bor- a.
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WIDE OPEN SPACE WEST U camera for Frank Bandy of PortlandBeav--.
erswith Irv JelTrles asvictim. They'reat Pacific coast leaeue camp In Fullerton. Cal.
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WAUcmic muj ,rnrur crown at',....'J. Georee B. Shaw who lunched San Bernardino, CaL. fete went
THIRSTY Gov. Clyde Hoey, V;,,h$J Asaulth (left) andFilm Actress Wendy Uiller at Ens-- to Alleen OTooIe. of Montreal.
(N. saw annualsteeplechase Ftaewoodstudios. Shaw's',PytraaIlon, Is belns filmed.
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MfM'w mi gas companies whicht nippart km rata makingactivities
e tka Texas railroad commission

V.i

M

wafl'M ttl today In district court
hers.',.

,TM Arkansas Louisiana Gas
company, In asking that tho com--
mlssloa be enjoined from collect
lag th-s- one-four-th of ono cent
tax from Its distributing systemsin
18Tescities, mado a sweeping
attack"! on 'tho rate regulation
statutes.Judge,J. D. Moore set tho
case for trial April 23.

--The Company claimed proceeds
of the-ita- had been used to pay
salaries,and expenses of employes
making' appraisals and audits of
gasutflltles over which the com--
mission does not have original
jurisdiction.

Tho gas utilities regulatory acts
are invalid, tUfe petition alleged,
because they attempt to empower
tne commission to regulate com
panics operating exclusively in In
terstate commerce.

The plaintiff companycontended
the tax could not be Imposed on

, Its distributing companies but only
on pipe lines, ino petition added
mat tne piaintirrs pipe line from
Louisiana could be taxed be
cause that would bo a burden on
interstate commerce.

Mr. and Mrs, ,J. V. Cant have re-
turned from- - Nashville, Tenn.,
where they were called last week
on'accountof the death of his fa-
ther, A. P. Gant. Funeral services
for tho elder Mr. Cant were held
last Friday.

EAT, AT; THE

Club Cafe
Wo Noycr Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

. Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald win make the
imiowing cnarges tor political an
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices ... $23.00
County Office ,'. 15.00
City Offices- - 6.00
Precinct Offices B.00

Tho Dally Herald Is authorized to
announco tno following candidacies,
subject to the action of tho demo-
cratic primaries in July. 1938:
For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
7Mh Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(7Mb. Judicial Dlstl
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

v BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For. District ClcrJt:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOEA.PAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For-Count- y Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

utt

per

not

. R, A. (BOB) MARSHALL
For County Clerk;

R. L. WARREN
(Reelection)

LEE PORTER
For

ANNE

MAJtCB

County Superintendent
MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS '
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

1, (Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
.ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT

'ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
"

H. T. (THAD) HALE
For Commissioner, Pet. 3:

H. H. RUTHERFORD
, -- - (Reelection)

J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW
For Commissioner Pet. 4:

J. L.NIX
, ED J. CARPENTER

Albert (Dutch) McKinney
ForvCessUWe, Prect. 1:
'JIM CRENSHAW

." (Reelection)
i , A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

. HCARL MERCER
For Justice of Peace:

D.'E. BISHOP
- ERROTTA. NANCE

J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

HUE -

Ml".

fev
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Once this battle flag flap-
ped proudly from the mast of
tho Balcares, pride of the
Spanish Insurgent navy. The
Balcareswent to the bottom of

NEW BOSSTAKES OVER
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General Fedor van Bock (at
left), commander of German
armed forces in what used to

Austria, Is shown March 17
as formally took over at tho

Today, with the bug blt-- i
Ing Big Spring people, there is

a lot of talk about buying
suitnDie Duuaimr iocs. ,

Nono thinks of out for
less than $100 and most figure on
a much higher prlco for a lot In
the area being
settled.

These prices make a tax suit
back In 1885 In
that year C W. had 1,920
acres,most of It in the

of day Big Spring,
sold from under him for

Of taxes.
had title to sections

five, six and severi, the first two
the and south

east of the big
sections of the city, W.
tax gave notice that the
land would have to sold for
$27.25 back taxes, to the
recordskept by A. C. who
was then county clerk. At the sale,
P. J. Donovan bid S3L50, an amount

to clear the taxes,penal
ties andInterest.

Nor did keep the three
sections that were years later to
become Ideal spots for

lot homes. on the sec
tions show a succession oi purchas
es, and for

oi taxes or interest.
As late as June or 1U02 cnaries

Hogan, land reval-
ued section six, school land, at $150
an acre. But the next year John
J, then land

the case and
that it was "dry land" and
fixed a value of 1 an acreon the
section ,

Even that was a
rise In price from the

time George Torbett had settled

at

the MediterraneanMarch 6 ia
a spectacularsea and sJr bat-
tle, and theso saUors of tho
British cruiser have

these of
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of defense In Vienna.

He's Austrian officers
just before the

banner over tho

ProspectiveBuilders Would Have
Liked A ChanceAt City Property
In 1885 At $9 A Section

building

logically

getting

residential already

Interesting reading.
Williams

residential
portion present

nt

Williams

covering southwest
portions residential

Morrow,
collector,

according
Walker,

sufficient

Donovan

hundreds
Abstracts

subsequentforfelteures

commissioner,

Terrell, commission-
er, reviewed decided

grazing

considered
phenomenal

SpecialThis Week

VENETIAN BLINDS

POPULAR PRICES

BuildersSupply Company

Cornwall
recovered remnants

ministry
greeting

hoisting Swas-
tika ministry.

BLUM MAY CLOSE
STOCK EXCHANGE

PAniS, Mar. 30 UP) Premier
Leon Blum planned today tempor
arily to close France's stock ex-

change, the Bourse, unlesshis new
program for financing armaments
la adopted,

The premier emphasized to a
delegation of radical-sociali-st depu-

ties yesterday that new finance
bills, which he Is expectedto intro-
duce In parliament after tho clos
ing of the Bourse Friday, mustbo
passed before Monday. Otherwise
he was preparedto keepthe Bourse
closed to prevent excessive specu
lation.

He told, the deputies trading
would be stopped during .tho pro-
tracted debateor until a solution
could be found to tho cabinet crisis
that might result from rejection of
his proposals. Details ot the bills
were kept secret.

Davis Due To Improve
TAMPA, Flo., Mar. 30 W Al

though Ray (Peaches)Davis has
not had much on the ball In train
ing, Manager.Bill McKcchnlo tf the
Cincinnati Reds declared hecan
"help us more than most pcoplo
think." Deacon Bill further ex
plained, "If he shows' Just a little
Improvement over lost season, ho II
prove a big help to our pitching sit
uation."

on the east half and the northwest
quarter of the section In 1883 fulfill
ed his obligation to the state and
gained title to It as a homesteader,

Today there are many double lot
sizes within the section which
would alone be valued at more
than theentire "section would have
brought at state prices In 1003.
George Torbett settled on a gold
mine and didn't know It.

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
at

SOW BARBBCUB 8TAMB

i?

tho battle. Some hold gas
masks, ethers the flag, and
two are looking at the tatters
of a map.

Tigers,Chisox

Injury Jinxed
Detroit Loses Tom
Bridges, Hose Miss
Luko Appling

CHICAGO, Mar. SO CD Base-

ball's biggest bogeyman, tho ry

jinx, is on the prowl ahead
of schedule.

In sharp contrast to the luck
which followed major leagdo clubs
through tho early stages of their
1937 conditioning campaigns,this
season'sspring training grinds al-
ready finds two clubs badly crip-
pled by training accidents.

Manager Jimmy Dykes of tho
Chicago White Sox can't bo blam
ed for worrying. When Luke Ap-
pling suffered a fractured leg last
Sunday sliding into second base,
Dykos lost the services of his
cleanupbatsman and one of the
best shortstops in the business.
Appling will bo out of anion at
least six weeks.

In the saraogame, Monty Strat-to-n

of tho Sox Injured an arm and
the Sox pitching ace probably
won't bo nblo to uncork his fast
one for two or moro weeks.

Sown in Florida, the Jinx which
hca pursued Detroit for several
se'asonsapparently still Is trailing
the Tigers. Manager Mickey Coch
rane, Just about ready to give up
hope that Schoolboy Kowe's arm
will do tho cause any good, had be-
gun to build his pitching staff
around slender, efficient Tommy
Bridges.

Then Tommy aggravatedan old
Injury to his salary flipper and
probably won't bo able to work un-
til May 15. ,

Semi-Pro- s Campaign
For More Leagues

WICHITA, Kas-.-
,

Mar. 30 OT)

RaymondDUmont, presidentof the
National Semi-Pr- o Baseball Con-
gress, said today a campaign will
be held the week of April 3-- to
organteo 16,000 teams .Into' moro
than 2,000 leagues under one na
tional association.

Tho league system, Dtimont said,
offers tho players tho adyanages
of .player contracts,eliminating tho
practlco of players "Jumping"
clubs; awards donatedby tho con-
gressto eachleague champion, and
privilege of dispute settlements
through tho congress.

CIvU War NurseIs 85

LOGANSPORT, Ind. (UP) Mrs.
Mary E. (Aunt Mary) Miller, 85,
Is believed to be the oldest living
Civil war nurse In Indiana. "Aunt
Mary," who was woundedserious
ly during the Civil war, saw service
at the Battla of vlcksburg and the
"Battle of the Clouds."

Chinese banks In Tfpntnln TJnHh
China, are lending money to Japa
nese inausirisi projects in their
area.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
T&P Trains Eastbound

v Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:10 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 ,,...11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11,..,, 8:00 p. m. 8:10 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
No. 3 ..,,. 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
0:55 a. m. 6:15 a, m,
8!50 a. m. 8:10. a. m.

10:57 a. m. , 11:03 a.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:15 p. m. 11:10 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05
1:20

10:54
4:20
7:00

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

2:10
4:25

11:00
4:23
7:30

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15
11:20 p. m. 11:00
5:15 a. m. 7:10

KusLaaSl lllAni JWBVW DWUIPVbBII
11:80 . m. 7:15
7:88 p. as. 11:06

10:18 p. m. , 8:09
T1biiibb irsiBiUniiiBi ilA SBaBSBJlJ TT SJSBTlBBTSjBBWfJJ

S:88 p. w. e:M
Hum Bsifcfaeymi

aula,
a. m.
a. vl
p. m.
Pi m.

a. ra.
p. m.

a. m.
a. as.
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was thaVftttti
efctesen by the msssbarsvtlhmjfi
M.U. from the Royal Service BIW
lor stuoy Monday arternooaat tnm f
brought by Mrs. O. A. Nichols.
Mrs. L O. Shaw gave an Interest'
Ing discussion on "Africa Fifty
YearsAgo and Africa Today." Mrs.
C H. Tipple and Mrs. A. Short
spoke on "A Golden Sheave lit
Africa." The lesson proved . tnos
Interesting duo. to tho fact that one
of the native Africans from
Nigeria Is visiting In Virginia at
the present with her husband
speakingfor W.M.U.'s of the South.
A brlsf businesssession followed
the program,

Rev. A Short of the "Baptist
church left Monday for Odessa
where he will be engagedin a re-
vival for two weeks with the First
church there. In his absence Sun-
day Rov. W. C Harrison Of Odessa
will, speak here. The public Is in
vited to the Services at the church
Sundayat 11 a. m. and in the eve
ning at 7:43.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blake aro vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fetterson
In Coleman this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler were
called to Dallas Tuesdaydue to the
serious limes of Mrs. N. Butler,
mother of Mr. Butler. Mrs. Butler
win undergo an operation on
ThursdayJn a Dallas hospital.

v

K PROM THf

.ww. E. Mgr.
Kyt M

4:M p. m

r.J. fr.

t&S II miliar

"ommunitieS
the weekend with his' par--

Mr, and Mrs. a M. Adams.

C. B.tKurst who has bes
ls?V slTJ. B. Hurstf hi Freer
arrive,w this wcclctto visit his
daugMer,Mrs. .H. Msffiattr.

;tSt,i,i- -' taJafrisW

Mrs. JoKh Hr) returned here
from New Port, this
week where ska has been visiting
nor tnouier, strs. JHa Evans.

:M

W. Young ks announcedtho
marriage of his daughter. Ofal, to
Air. Wallace Thorna ef rBtcckon
rlflire. Thn cminln iraS mnrrtnd
March 1 In Breckenrldge and the
marriage was not announced until
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Thome
vlsltud Mr. f oung hero Tuesday,

MRS. PAGE WINS
CHICAGOAN

PINEHUItST, N. C.r Mar. SO W)
Mrs. Kstcllo Lawson of

Chape Hill, national women's golf
champion, headed a field It
feminine golfers today in tho sec
ond round ot the 96th North and

tournament.
Mrs. Page, medalist with a 60

and conqueror9 and 8 yesterdayot
Alice Southcrland Chicago, was
paired against Mrs. William Ham'
lllon, Jr., of Philadelphia for the

test. Mrs. Hamilton
advancod with a and S victory

John Camp Adams was herelover Mrs.
from Texas Tech In Lubbock to noke. Va.

visit

E.

Fags

ot

South

of

N. E. Wcsscls pt Boa--

Ioil-puting-
I
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It's past the signs of so you want
to go past Red with its three
big you. Drive in and
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TO AN

OIL. forma your
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school tkHrtet Witt etoet law trus
tees In the sehaol altcHeamt

Candidatesfor tho placesare w.
O. Jim W. Cot W.
Allison and Bedel! for

Holdovers are J. p. lUt- -
ntr. B. F. McWhorter and C S.
Bcrryhtll, appolntod to fill the
placo left vacantby the
of Sam W. Cox.

Election boxes wW be at Panther
Draw school with P. P. Howard as
presiding the Line
school with Marry Echols in
charge,at the B. H. HUlgcr farm
homo with linger as Judge, and at
thai Garden City courthousewith
Vln McMasters serving as the
Judge.

Polls open nt 8 a. m. and will
closo at 7 p; m. In accordancewith
the election statutes.

Mar. 90 UP) Out
right release oftwo former major
league a youngthird base
man and thesalo of a young third
basemanwere today by
Lou McKcnna, businessmanagerof
the St. Paul Saintsof the American

McKenna said he handedan out
right releaseto Bob Burke, left
handerwho several ago hurl
ed a no-hl- t, no-ru- n game for the

Senators and Gordon;
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He overshadowsmere "oil-changers-
".. .because

ONLY YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT

OILPLATES YOUR ENGINE
firs Spring, don't

Triangle
for today

--tOvft

irit

bbgbmi

quarter-fin- al

another

points

rx
CHANGE OIL-PLATE- D ENGINE

PLATING throughout engine as

soon as Conoco
Processed patented metal
Thus every working lastingly glazed

OIL-PLA.TE- Indeed perfect

HORTON,
gOg Skepod PboaelSlft

.. ..;11rHiitiii" ' - - - t.stwfoA&igsu.
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"Arkansas,

OVER

i

Underwood, .

Clay

resignation

oftlcef.iat

SAINTS RELEASE
RHODES, BURKE

MARSHALL,,

association.

years

Washington

at I

Philadelphia.'
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plating, OIL-PLATIN- G actually 75 the working sttr-fac-e.

Like a barrier that's forever commanbmg weec

to "Keep OIF," G is maintained wkiW
a break, thoughyour OIL-PLATE- D engine sfeeskast

dayand stands allnight.
Even thevery first piston-strok-e, at every stait,1mm

to take place on slippy OIL-PLATIN- G that mmtt
drain down "between times" or irimninr aM eJE" bsmW
Summersua.So youcanweU understendwhat's Imp
ing up your oil level and your OIL-PIATH- O aaBjfM.

Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM
PROCESSEDOIL

'May
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ORAL REPRESENTATIVE
Dally League, Dal

rroeeoue reflection unon
taaractcr. stnndlnz or renuta--

non oc any person,iir.n or corpora
ttOH which lutf nnnnnr In mv 1aan
of tilt pajper will pe"cheerfully cor--

prougnt to tno
oi tno manHgcment.

, , publishers aro not rcsponsl
Ma toe omissions, typographi-
cal that may

te correct It the thenext lbsuo
It la brought to attention

and In no case Jo the publishers
bom taemaeivcsname ror damage
further tho amount received
by for actual snaco covering
the The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising
An advertising orders aro accerted
on tnw Basis
MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Is exclusively
entitled to, the use of republication
trf all news dispatchescredited to
ft or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the news d

herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
aleo reserved.

DICTATORS DONT
LAST TOREVER

RepresentativeWadsworth, Now

York republican, expressed in a
speechIn the house the that
United States should a largo

because our grandchildren
live to see tho day

America will to the first
naval battle against an aggiessor
Off the of Brazil.

Mr. Wadsworth believes that
today Is ruling the world, that

tho pressureof populationsIn Eur-
ope Is seeking an outlet, and he

the rich areasof SouthAmer-
ica constitutea great temptation to
European dictators to establish
similar governmentsIn the hemis-
phere of ours.

Tho fact that practically
South American government Is. a
dictatorship, and has been, off and
on, .mostly on, for years, not
to the congressmanso
as that similar rule might be tak
en over by Europeans. It Is com-
mon knowledge that all South and
Central Americancountries,-- Includ-
ing our neighboring Mexico,

dictator ridden the be-

ginning. Their dictators do not
last as a but' It Is be-

cause one i ambitious general, or
colonel, or even a plain sergeant,
topples the man of today off his

to be In turn toppled himself.
Is will presently hap-be-n

In Europe. The Hitlers and
Mussollnls and Francos will not

always. There too
examples of the fall of dic-

tators In the nast to nermlt us to
believe that reign will be last
ing. They will overreach them-
selves and day will be over.

In the meantime let us r
adequateto protect this na

tion againstany who might become
so ambitious as to try to do us
harm. Let us go along the even

tltenor of our way, retaining our
democracyand standing
troubles of others. way we

not fear for our future,

FLASHES
OF

By the Associated

LIFE
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NEW YORK Sullivan Is

In a hoanltalbecause ho didn't look
kefcre he leaped.

Sseklnga cut through Cen--
" Iral park, he vaulted a three-fo-ot

will.

Man.

Press

upon neing

.The
copy

errors occur fu-h- er

than
altar their

than
them
error.

copy.

oniy.
THE

Press

local

belief
have

navy
may when

have fight

coast

force

fears

south
every

seems
alarm mucn

have
been from

long, rule,

ke3t,
That what

last have been
many

their

their
have

Bayy

aloof from
That

need

Frees

John

short

There was a 96-fo- drop on the
jptitcr bwk

Me suffered a compound leg
fracture,

fee NnyT
' UVKRMORE. Calif, Ten-yea- r-

M dottle died of Indigestion.
An autopsydisclosed that Gertie,
cow, had eaten a can opener,

aaiety pins, electric socket chain,
raaa buckles, wire, needles, screws,

pebble,glees, awatch chain, a bul
let, hairpins, a cogwheel, hooks and

yea, paper oHpe, rubber, and cot--
. tor pins.

Mgr.

$3.83
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MM broad to to slice it thick.

GrauvttteW. Moore, counsellor to
the JCaatTens Bakery trade, told
tfae rthUhom Bakers' association
peejte eat breed by the slices, not
pounds, reer4lM of the of

"We
"Wo have
for
rea4 at

at dinner,

way to

sice

by Heee," Moore said.
many slices of toast
so many slices of
and ee many more

u THos.
J.

Coffee i
Attorney-mt-L- a

ftettJgiMMM Act
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Onjh

Record
I By Dorothy Thompson

(Mips Thompson's column la
published a an Informational
and. news feature. Her views are
personaland are net to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The Hear-al(- L

Editor's Note.)

DOSTOEVSKY AND
REVOLUTION

-- A. . :lwaiter uuranty suggested once
that the principals In the seriesof
Russian trials that havo been go

BBBBBB5lssx

&PJPJSlHgjSJfc$

pass.

ing on for months
act like charac
ters out of, Dos--

Actually,
Dostocvsky, that
greatestgenius of
10th century liter
ature, was the

' of the
Russian revolu- -

I lion and hasbeen
J so h a 1 1 o d by
1 Soviet

notnblv bv tho
first commissar

THOMPSON for education, Mr.
Lunacharsky,who was fortunate
enough to dlo a natural death be-

fore these trials began.
In 'The Possessed" Dostocvsky

the mouthsof two
of his characters, Shlgalov, and
Verhovensky, a picture of the com'
tng state, that is .weirdly descrip
tive oi wnat nas actually como to

Shlgalov says:

officials,

"Dedicating my to tho
study of the social organization
which Is In the future to replacetho
present of things, I have
come to the conviction that all
makers of social systems from
ancient times to tho present havo
been dreamers, tellers of fairy
talcs, fools who contradicted them
selves, who understoodnothing of
natural science and tho strange
animal called man. Plato, Rous
seau, Fourier, aro only fit for
sparrows.But now that we are all
at last preparingto act, a new form
of social organization Is essential.

Starting from unlimited free
dom, I arrlvo at unlimited despot
ism. Mankind Is to be divided
Into two parts. enjoys
absolute liberty and unbounded
power over the other nine-tenth- s.

The others have to give up all In-

dividuality and become a herd,and.
through boundless submission, will
by a series of regenerationsattain
primeval Innocence, somethinglike
the Gardenof Eden. They will have
to work, The measures
for depriving nine-tent- of man
kind of their freedom and trans-
forming them into a herd
the of whole ecnorntlonii

lore' based on the facts of na
ture and highly logical."

Later Verhovensky,
on "Shlgalovlsm," says

elaborating

Shlgalov Is a man of genius...
He has discovered 'equality'!

'He suggestsa systemof spying.
Every memberof the society spies
on the other, and It is his duty to
Inform against them.Every one

to all and all to every one.
Ail aro slaves and equal in their
slavery. In extreme cases, Shlga
lov advocatesslander and
but tho great thing about it Is
equality. To begin With, the levels
of education, science, and talents
Is lowered. A high level of educa
tion and science Is only possible for
great intellects, and they are not
wanted....They will be or
put to death. Cicero will have his
tongue cut out, Copernicus will
have his eyes put out, Shakespeare
will be stoned that's Shlgalovlsnj.
Slaves are bound to be equal...In
the herd thereIs bound to be equal
lty, and that'sShlgalovlsm.

", ..To level the mountains Is a
fine Idea. Down with culture.
We havehad enough science. With
out science we have material
enough . tp go on for a thousand
years.The one thing wanted In the
world is discipline. The thirst for
culture Is an aristocratic thirst The
moment you have family ties or
love you get the desire"for proper
ty. We will destroy that desire:
we'll make ups of slander,
wen maxe use of incredible cor
ruption: we'll stifle every genius
In Its Infancy.. .Complete equality)
Only the necessary Is necessary,
that's the motto of the whole world
henceforward.

"Slaves must have directors. Ab
solute submission. But once In
30 years Shlgalov'would let them
have a shock, and they would all
suddenly begin eating one another
up, simply as a precaution
oorcaom...

toevsky.

prophet

projects through

energies

condition

One-tent- h

however.

through
eaucatlon

be-
longs

murder,

banished

spying;

against

"usten...we'll make an up
heaval. Do you know that we are
tremendpuslypowerful already? I
have reckoned them all up (those
who will be with us). A teacher
who laughs with children at their
God Is on our side. The lawyer who
defends an educated murderer Is
oneof us. The schoolboys who mur-
der a peasantfor the sake of sen
sation are ours. The Jurieswho ac--

quit every criminal are ours. The
prosecutorwho tremblesat a trial
for fear he will not seem liberal
enough Is ours. ours.Amone offi
cials and literary men we have lots,
lots, and they don't know It them-selves- .

. .
"When I left Russia thedictum

that crime Is Insanity was all the
rage; I come bick and find that
now crime Is simply common sense,
almost a duty; anyway, a gallant
protest...

"We'll mend things If need bo
we'll drive them for 0 years Into
the wilderness. But one or two

oi vice are essential
BBenertiiiunB abject vice, by

which a man le transformed Into
a loathsome, cruel reptile. That's
what we need...

"We will proclaim
Is It that Idea has such a

fascination? We'll set fires going.
. (Wen set legend going. Every
'swrvy' group will be of use. Out
of them I'll pick you fellows so
keen they'll not shrink from shoot--
tnc, and be,grateful for the honor
of a job, too. Well, those will bf an

:k
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NEW YORK In all tho rendez

vous of fiction, all the short
stories and novels and films there

character uniquely tem-

perate Charlie Chan.
You are certainly well

ed with Chan, Before Earl Dcrr
Blggers died he had him six
novels. has sent him
tracking criminals through pic-

tures. And millions have listened
his adventures the radio.

But consider thesepoints: Chan
never carries gun. He has never
been known lie boast.Ho nev

smokes takes drink.
This the character laid down

by Blggersand that how must
be with all subsequent authors
who write .new Chanstores for the
films or radio.

To me the character of Chan
even more of than
Tarzan Mickey Mouse. His
creator patterned him after ser
geant the Honolulu force
and madehim factor this en

world that goes
and like another ofTenny

son's restlessrivers.

owm

police

Today Mrs. Earl Derr Blggers,
blue-eye- brilliant woman, lives

lovely Georgian house, surround'
ed by green lawns San Marino,
California, She portrait paint

and shelikes to attend the races
Santa Anita, just few miles

away from her home. But she
vigilant in her duty to Chan. She
would not think of letting him sip

highball, adopt
tone telling about his latest ex
plolts.

R3K- -

With her staff lawyers and
advisers she watches over old
Charlie carefully ho were

child slated for
And he valuable child at

that Her contract with 20th
calls for four new Chan

pictures year, and for each of
these she receives $10,000. Then
there are the radio rights which
bring something like $1,400
week.

suppose she very grateful
the actor, Warner Oland, who has
done admirablyby her husband's
greatest character. Oland has
made many Charlie Chan pic-

tures that he gets fan mall ad-

dressed "Mr. Chan." And people
hall him Chan the street

he obliges hunt-
erswith scrawled"C. Chan,"

Trie studios have gone far to
their prize hero

groom stand-i-n for Oland, In
event of long Illness his death.
Perhapsyou've noticed the young
Chinese boy who plays Chan'sson
in the pictures. His real name
Keye Luke andho will be the new

an upset the world has never
seen before! .Russia will bo

with darkness,the earth
will weep for its old gods."

And when this has happened.
that the

revolution itself will produce
leader who shall be clothed In all
the legendof the Redeemer.

WVT

Well, terrible pro-
phecy has gone long way

not only In Russia.
What calls itself

largely

A

"The was written in
1871. J,New York Tri
bun Inc.)
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Manhattan

acquaint

Hollywood

phenomenon

tertainment-lovln- g

braggadocio

kidnaping.

Centu-

ry-Fox

Fre-
quently autograph

safeguard

over-
whelmed

Verhovensky prophesies

Doatoevsky's
toward

fulfillment, and
Communism,

Nazism, Fascism,

Possessed"
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ACROSS
L. Launder
6. Absolute

10. Wander
It Peruvian

chieftain
15. English

dramatist
U. River (lowing

into tho
North Sea

IT. Chief actor
18. Tears apart
19. Contends
20. B

SZ. Fools
34, Minimum
25. Dowry
26. Attorney
29. Kase
32. Turkish name
34. Not different
37. Genus of

mollusks
15. Wearies
41. Encountered
42. Ureaks

suddenly
43. Occurrence
44. Is Indebted
46. Golf mound
47. Buys back
49. Behind a

vessel
52. tonic narrow

Inlet
M. Furnish

provisions
C5. Drlncs Into a

row
IS. Drew forth
(2. Persianfairy
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Solution of YesterdaysPuzzle
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TAM lMTENIrAE
UN SQNMMgEFORM
roeTIMt tMposse

ashUrMsnowsedentaryMep
UT leinaeIser
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C3. English
nasty

(S. Walt for
(6. Greedy
67.

Bo may It be
69. Disencumbers
70. Anxieties
71. Optical class

DOWN
t Desire
2. Pier treated as

pilaster In
architecture
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Chan in the event one is ever
needed.

Meanwhile, the old boy continues
to be the scourge of murderersand
blackmailers. He tracks them
dawn and outwits them. Though;
they havo him cornered andthreat
en him with blackjacks and guns,
he never stoops to tho crude,
strong-ar-m methods of our modern

n. Not Charlie. Mrs. Earl
Derr Blggers might not like it

Dr. J. M. F, Gill, assistant su-
perintendent of the Abilene State
hospital, was a visitor In Big
Spring Tuesday, He left for La-me- sa

to visit relatives before re
turning to Abilene.

News L Q. Answers
1. Leslie llore-Belbih- a.

minister ef war.

P

Silly
68.

2. to England.

4. Iimtta en the ef a crop
a farmer maysett wltheHttMUrraBs:
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Britain's

Returned
3.11.

amount

1. Scrutinize
4. Scarcely
5. Tumults
6. Abounds
7. Dogma
8. Old times:

poetlo
t. Live

10. Act of brine--
Inc up to
dataIt Part of a
minstrel
show

12. Second

tft

Ban

&-- '
Jfe-r- " .s

12. Botch
2t Percelv
23. Deals out

sparingly
26. Tardier
27. Animate
23. Telegraphed!

colloq.
2). Nerve

network
30. Hush with

success
3t Snake
32. Clerman city
35. Book of the

Bible
26. Cry of the rat
39. Structural

unitsof plant
cells

40. Drlnklnt vesse
45. Lampoons
48. Kind of resin
60. Dry, as winett Pertaining to

a certain
social
division

S3. Evergreentree
St Hlngly
65. Three-bande- d

armadillo
St. Priestly tribe

of Israel
57. Any plant of

the Iris

59. Leisure
60. Paradise
61. Snug rooms
6t Character In

The
Queen"
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STORM WARNINGS
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 31 UPt

The United States weathir bureau
here today issued the following
small craft warning for the gulf
coast:

"Small craft warnings Issued 8:30
a. m, central standard tlmr,Louisi-
ana, Mississippi, Alabama and .ex
treme northwest Florida coasts.
Fresh to strong southeast winds.
Small craft warnings are also dis
played on Texas coast"

City Sella Signs

family

Faerie

AUDUBON. N. J. (UP) Sfgns
reading"No Circulars" may be pur
chased from the borough clerk
here. Tacked on the front of the
house, the sign prohibits distrib
utors from throwing circulars on
the porch, under the terms of a
new boroughordinance.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

ta Muamats Street
(H ,ai: There'sm"t to be eve K Tlssflllsinlsl iJ"J--

vir

Hollywood
Sights And Sound

--by ROfBIN COOtt- t-
HOLLYWOOD The ' skeptics' They were engagedto be mar--

club-w- hleh Isn't an organization "co. moy naa ocencngagca an
but a state of mind Is going to
watch with Interest tho new
product which will be, so Its mak-
ers Insist, minus the customary
quota of secondary or Class B
films.

Obviously though not specifically
a slap at tho "double-featur- e evil,"
tho production plan win oner
samenumber of films as last sea
son, Slxteon of tho 62 will be made
on a standard featurebudget (from
$230,000 to $500,000) and the rest,
or 36, will super-super- s, bristling
with stars and practically colossal
If not stupendous.

But tho practical result may be,
If history repeats Itself, that tho
double-bllle- rs will simply take two
super-supe-rs for one program as
they do now with abandon and re-

gard the others as "Just B's." Tho
onerous "B' classification grew In
the frst place out of simple com-
parison. Most of today's lowly "B's"
would have passed as super-supe-rs

In the first year of talkies, when
anything that had squeaks and
groans In It was a picture for ex-
hibitors to howl for.

Lack Star Names
The main difference between a

"B" and an "A" film as mado to-

day Is that the "B" lacks real star
names. It also has less"production
value," that Is, less costly sets, a
quicker shooting schedule, lower
story costs and lower salaried ac-
tors. They may be Just as good,
even better actors than go Into the
"A's," but they don't have top
drawing power. (Exceptions: Jane
Withers, or Charlie Chan, or tho
JonesFamily.)

Costing so much less, the "Bi"
stand a better chancoof-- returning
a profit thsn some of tho super--
colossals which run Into $2,000,000
costs.

Star Billing
But In the main difference, as

noted above, Is tho lack of real
star names. There are plenty of
people here who get star billing
who arent stars In the commercial
sense. The real stars are making
two, three, maybo four pictures a
year. Some of theseare
vehicles, at that which would cut
down the number of films from
these select "real" stars.
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Wednesday Evening
5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Cleo Brown.
6:30 Nathaniel Shllkfet
B:45 Melodeers.
6:00 BaseballPreview.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Dance .Dlttles.
7:30 Henry King.
7:45 Playboys. .
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
0;00 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8;00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:45 Playboys.
0:00 Just About Time.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical Workshop.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10;45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 School Forum.
11:45 Melody Time.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Stngln' Sam.
1:00 DrUters.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompin At the Savoy.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Movieland Melodies.
2:30 SiestaHour.
2:45 Church in the Wlldwood.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30 Sketches in Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Male Chorus.
4;15 Easy To Remember.
4:30 Homo Folks.
4:45 Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson Orchestra.
5:45 Melodeers.
6:00 High School Program.
6;15 Newscast
6:30 VarUty Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Variety Show.
7:30 Music by Cugat
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9100 Goodnight

RABBIT DRIVE TO BE
HELD AT ELBOW

Representatives of the
community have announceda

drive to be held on Thursday of
next week, 7. The public Is
Invited to take part

The drive will start from the El
bow schoolhouse at 9 a. m. and
lunch will be at noon to
thosetaking part In the shoot
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I TO EACH OTHER

hour, these two who were almost
strangers. They had to say
to each other,yet they raid only
that which could not remain un-

said. All tho dear foolish Inco
herences, thebreathlessmurmurs,
the divinely silly were
unuttered. If their hour was fess
than perfect neither seemed to
notice. They were at peace, sit-

ting on the grass In the shade, of
the maple.

From under long lashes, Judith
looked critically at her futuro hus-
band at his lean brown hands,'his
leaf-brow-n eyes with Inexhaustible.
wells of strength behind thenu at
his firm mouth with Us elusive hint
of gentleness She wondorcd why
she' had ever thought him

"Ho is wise," sho decided, ut
ho is guileless too. He Is being
cheated" Sho said with brutal
frankness: "I don't love you you
know that"

"Why" he came back from
some fur country, "yes, I know It'
Ho wondered how ho could accept
It so calmly.

"I I really don't know you,
half apologetically.
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personalities,

"Perhaps,when you do?"
"There is someone else," dog-

gedly.
Silence. A hawk flew over the

garden. It cost a dark shadow.
"Who?"
But he knew before she an

swered that It was Gary Brent He
reflected that ho should not dis-

like Gary, since to his Idiocy ho
would owe his wife. But he did
dislike Garyt Intensely he disliked
him. Tho conceited ass! The dunce!

"I guess most girls Imagine
themselves In love with Brent He
has tho thing women fall for
small talk and flattery. You'll get
over It," gruffly.

"I'm afraid I won't So If you
want to changeyour mind?"

"Nonsense!"Did ho want to stop
the sun from shining? Did he want
to shut all beauty from his life?
He started to arguo with her to
convince himself "You'll be much
better off with me. Brent will
never amount to anything you'll
see."

'That wouldn't matter, If ho
loved me," simply.

If anyone had told him In the
old days that he would want to
marry a girl who did not: love him!
A girl who was openly pining for
someone else. Where was his com-
mon sense? Where was his self
rcsnect?

"You're really being fooiisn,"
she persisted."You'ro being a poor
businessman too taxing us on
going to be frightfully expensive"

He turned to smno at ncr wnim- -

slcally, "I've always had to pay
pretty well, In 6no way or another,
for evervthlm; I ever got" Ho
broke off a tiny snrlg of the box
wood. It govo out a spicy odor be
tweenhis f lneers. "Life is line tnai

my life. There's always been
a nrlce."

Sho reflected watching him that
so far she had never been called
unon to nay for anything. She
reachedout and took his hand.

30,

much

His fingers closed over hers.The
sprig of box lay warm between
their tjalms a fragrant symbol.
He wanted, totell her that all the
kingdoms of the world would not
be enoughto lavish upon her, but
the words stuck In his throat, so
he just sat there Inarticulate and
happier than he had ever been in
his life.

Buying Her
She walked with him to the

gates. At parting his arms closed
around her. "I'm going to love you
so, Judith be so good to you give
you everything."

Ho kissed her full upon her red
lips and thepower, the cleanliness,
the beauty of hs passion touched,
her went surging through her, not
the pure ecstasyof Gary's touch,
but something 'that was neither
triumph nor humility, but an odd
blendingof both.

Halfway 'home Reuben dis-

missed his car and walked' the re
maining mile and a halt across
green fields and through him
woods. ,

, He was going to marry Judith.
Sho beat In his heart like musla
and ran like wild honey in his
veins. The fact that he was liter-
ally buying her with a boxwood
hedgo and sundry considerations
hardly registered upon his

His mind turned to ways and
means.It would take all of $zou,-00-0

to straightenout old Mrs. Good-loe- 's

complicatedaffairs and Jim's
mesh of debts. Then, they must
have something to keep going on.
No use to preach thrift and eco
nomy to personswho did not know
the meaningof the words.

"Five hundred thousand dollars
will do It," 'Reuben figured men
tally, "1 have half of that amount
lying idle. I'll arrange for the rest
at the bank tomorrow." He tasted
In full the power of his money. The
taste was sweet

As he reachedhis gates Hugo
emerged from some bushes and
flung himself upon him.

"Well welll Did you miss me,
old times?"

Hugo whined his delight
The man felt a sudden need to

confide in someone. He went down
in the path, took the dog's head
In his hands, looked deep into the
adoring eyes. "She's coming to
live with us, Hugo. The princess
out of the falrybook."
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His voice was a bit husky. Woo
ricdly the dog licked theman'smot
unsure whether his master was
happy or unhappy. Perhaps RetH
ben did not quite know either1. Sh
did not love him

Judith, making her slow way U
the housewith tho measuredtread
of a sleepwalker, was surprised ta
find that much of tno restlessun
certainty that had bean her por
tion since Gary's departure, nan
mysteriously left her. JBhe had
saved Gran, Jim, the hedge that
was ttlumph. Sho find savedher-
self from being one of thosefutile,
boring women, who die by inches,
crying for a happiness that has
eluded them. Sho loathedthat typo
of woman. Married to Reuben
Oliver sho would bo a jjusy per-
son. Important Beloved. Uncon
sclously she held her headhigher.

That evening, In-- Gran's old bed-
room sho confided the news to her.
Casually, gayly, silo confided It

"Wish me happiness,darling and
get ready-- to go shopping."

Mrs. Goodloc, at her desk, dog-
gedly adding up a long column of
figures, as though in tho end she
could beat them down, smiled ab-
sently at the girl from harrisd
eyes. "Walt just a second, Judy

Fourteen thousand and twenty--
nlno plus six percent"

Plnylng A J'art
With a sweeping hand, Judith

pushed the paper aside. Captured
the pencil. "Didn't I tclLyou to wish
mo happiness, young woman7
Whero aro your manners?I'm go-

ing to marry ReubenOliver."
For the first time It) all the years

old Mrs. Goodloo failed to meet a
situation. She sat staring a long
moment, then collapsed In her
chair, repeating in parrot fashion:
"Going to marry Reuben"

She was still laughuVg Bhrllly and
crying feebly, when, an hour later,
Judith gavo her a sedative, tucked
her In bed and put out the light
When she closed the door softly
her grandmother was demanding,
over and over, to know which was
preferable to be hanged for a
crime one did nd commit or. to
get a reprieveone did not want?

Judith dldn t know the answer.
In the morning Amanda was

qultq herself.
Tho Goodloe-OUv- er engagement

was days wonder.
"Mrs. John Wallcston Goodloe

announcesthe engagementof her
granddaughter '

A choice morsel of news. A
young beauty of famous family
about whom romancehovered with

capital R, was not to marry
Gary Brent after all, but Reuben
Oliver, a man from nowhere,who
had laterally pulled himself up by
his bootstrapsand whose doubtful
millions had quickly nd by
deylous ways.

Almost Immediately Goodloe s
Choice took on new life. Gay house
parties one after the other. Guests
arriving at all hours, departing at
all hours. Reuben'sshining cars
taking them thither and yon to
the city, to shops, to theatres, to
Gibson Island where his yacht
waited to steam down the Chesa
peake. The nights great golden
moon, shimmering sheet of water

wero made for romance, music,
laughter and through them all
danced Judith, a stranger. Not
the. old reckless,glpsylng, unthinki-
ng, Judith, but a poised, careful
person,an actress'who had stepped
Into a role and was consciously
bending all her efforts to give a
good performance that of happy
fiancee to an Important man,

Gary, the old longing, were
pushed into the background. All
day and far into the night there
was never a minute In which to
think. She gave such a clever Imi-

tation of perfect happiness that
even Reubenwas deceived.

"She's forgotten Brent already,"
he gloated, "sho loves me."

And that was as It shouldbe. He
felt not the slightest Inferiority
whero Gary was concerned. Ho
was a better match for Judith than
Gary Brent with his tumbledown
old house, his mouldy furniture, his
lack of ambition Gary accepted
his poverty with the samesmiling
good nature with which he accept-
ed Invitations. "I'm a er

a better man."
(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Smith

Ferguson)

Tomorrow: Bad news for Reuben.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertion:-- So Mm, 5 11m minimum. Baca successive laeerUeai
4 Ma.
WMUy rate; $1 tot 6 Mm minimum; 8e perHae per Issue, ever a

Mentaly rate: 1 per Um, no changela copy.
Readers:18c per Mac, per Issue,
Card ef thanks.So per Mae.
White apace aame as type.
Tea point Hgtrt faee type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
Ho advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
number ef InsertionsHurt be given.
AH want-a-d payable In advanceor after tint Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
.Week Day ,., 11A.M.
Saturdays 4T.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JbCtoOaW

MKN OLD AT 401 GET PEP.
Mew Oatrex Tonio Tablets contain

raw oyster lavlgorators and oth
er stimulants. One dote starts
stew pen. Value (LOO. Special
price 89c Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs,

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Compuny
AeeoaataaU Auditors

817 Hlras Bide-- Abilene. Tim
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Store

f Public Notices G

I WILL? not be responsible for debts
unless approved by me. A. K.
Merrick. '

Busiacss Services
TATE St BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

EXPERT 'furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd Bt Tolephono so.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mnnn. ana jaaicu uvu

MATTRESS renovating tomorrow
only $2.39; good ticking. Big
Spring Mattress Co., 610 E. 3rd
St. Phone 481.

Woman's Colama

EasterSseclal Ob remanents
Two $5 permanent waves for $3.
$4 wave for 3.
$30 wave for $2.50.
13 wave for 12.
Blllinttton Beauty. Shop; CM

Douglass St.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11

WANTlcrv Two men 'with cars to
do specialtyselling; excellentop
portunity lor inosowho mcci
qualifications.AddressBox APB,
fo ueraia.

14 Emply't W'td Female14

TioaTTTriTJ vrantprf In Riff finrlnir
m vli.lnltvTwllh IactrI. oil. real es
tate or Insurance firm; by thor--

. oughly elticient sccrciary-sicnog-rophc- r,

single; IB years lcgal-o- ll

experience; highest references.
Box EG. Herald.

jETNANqiAL

16 lfrdnoy To Loan 1G

FOR 6 FHA loanscall at 212
troloum building. Byerley Ins.
Agency; Phono 754.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

TWO nice bedroom suites; this
week at $24.50 each; bed-livin- g

room suite for $28.50; also nice
odd dressers; dining room and
breakfast room suites;all special
pricea lor one wcck. ruwcu mar-
tin Used Furniture Exchange.
Phono484, 606 E. 3rd St

20 Musical Instruments 20

WILL, sell baby grand and Spinet
Console pianosnow stored in Big
Spring at sacrifice rather than
ship. For lnformtalon, write
Jackson finance Co., 1101 Elm
Bt, Dauas, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHTTT NURSERT CO.

WHCTT, TEXAS

We are now In Big Spring,
Texas, located by Humble Fill-
ing Station. 500 Block W. 3rd
St Fresh stock arriving every
three to ' four days. Just re-

ceived 6000 rose bushes fresh
from nursery fields; 20 varie-
ties Se each. Also fresh ship-
ment of Chinese elm shade
trees; 25e each and up. Red
naadenasiballed 36c each and
up. Come now and make your
elections.

J))L. MARTIN Sc SON

OAR LICENSES
Wlttr the purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes we
wHl pay your license and give
yon 6 months to pay.

PKTSICK TIKE OO.
TR K. THIRD ST.

YLOK EMERSON
AUTO LOANS
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22 livestock
450 good ewes 17 bucks for

sale at f6.G0; delivered hy April
10th. D. w, Christian.

16 IMIctCCDcLBcOub

FOR SALE: Auto licenses plates
with purchaseof $15 or more. 20
weeks to pay. Firestone Auto
Supply.

FOR SALE: Small concretemixer,
practically new; at a bargain.
E. M. LaBcff, 1800 Scurry St

FOR SALE. 18 foot factory built
trailer house; cheap; El Nldo
Trailer Park; On East Highway.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Furniture Ex
change. Telephone CO. 401 E.
2nd St

S'4 Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

adjoining bath In private home;
largo closet; closo in; no chil-
dren phone 305; 710 E. 3rd Bt

SMALL furnished apartment; cou
only; private Datn; pnone
Call at 210 Park St

nicely furnished apart
ment; bills paid; Main;

nicely furnished apart
ment; garage; electric refrlgera- -

tion; apply zo3 w. am st

22
and

Rlx

32

ple
433.

1511 also

NICE, furnished apartment; all
bins paid; no children; 403 E..2nd
Bt

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
apartment1011 Scurry St

LARGE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment1. Dins paid; close in. 308
Austin St

TWO - room unfurniihed apart
ment; bills paid; no pets; no ob-
jections to a baby. 2201 Runnels
St

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments. Stewart Hotel. 319 Austin.
BEDROOM with one or two beds;

or unfurnished room. DOS Gregg
St

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
Datn; private home. Phone 002.

FOR RENT; Bedroom; prlvato
entrance;prefer men. 406 Goliad.
I'nono izu.

34

LARGE bedroom in brick home
adjoining bath. Phone1473,

TWO nice furnished bedrooms;
Close in; refined gentlemen
preferred; 600 Goliad;. Phono 628.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD: good home

36

85

cooked meals; phone 103L 006
Gregg St

Houses 36
FIVE-roo-m unfurnished house for

rent; call at Green Hut Cafe;
phone 9551.

Hb Business Property 39
BRICK hotel for leaso; completely

zurnisned;nice dining room wltn
Frlgldalre. Phono 385.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale . 46
FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Scurry

St; large living room, two bed
rooms. Kitchen, two porches: all
in splendid condition; no sheet--
rocic mono 1174.

FOR SALE: bouseand lot
on highway; $650 cash. C. E.
Read; 403 E. 2nd St

FOR SALE: Two-roo-m house and
lot at 1205 E. 6th St Write B, A.
Sylvester, Plains,Texas.

47 Lots & Acreage

26

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a home now;
they aro reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
in ReadHotel Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY: A well located
lot; must be cheap for cash.Call
768.

Schools Use TeUow Chalk

ASBURY PARK, N. J. (UP)
As an aid to pupils with poor
vision, the Asbury Park board of
educationhas voted to uso yellow
chalk for all blackboard work In
Uie schools here. The substitution
for whlto chalk was made follow-
ing an eye test In schools.

The Jlnrlksha was Invented in
1871 by sn American, the Rev. Mr.
Jonathan Goble, a Baptist mission
ary residing in Yokohama.

The manufactureof artificial Ice
became generalabout 1900.

France began its conquest
Cochin-Chin- a In 186L

of

Supplying Of TroopsFromThe Air
To BeTestedIn April War Games
'WASHINGTON, Mar. 80 UF

Cavalry maneuvers in Texas next
month will test unsrwartime con
ditions the feasibility of supplying
troops from the air.

Isolated units operating near the
Mexican border Will receive food
for both men and horsesfrom bun
dles dropped by parachute, war
department officials said today.

Italy used this method extensive
ly in Its Ethiopian Camnalen. and
Japan has rmpldyed It In China. In
this country, 'it has been confined
to peaceumeemergenciessuch as
last year's Ohio valley I166d.

Undertaking to "streamline" Its
cavalry organization,the army al
ready has tentatively marked the
pack mule for the discard.

In the cavalry maneuvers from
April 20 to May 16. the Vack train
will be displaced by motor trucks
and airplanes. Horses, however,
will be as numerousas ever.

General Malln Craig, chief of
staff, told congress recently that
despite the developments of tanks
and other1 mechanized weapons,
mountedtroops had a secureplace
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la American military strategy.
"streamlined" infantry i

vision, tested la Texas year,
will havea wartime strength of 13,- -

500 men insteadof 23,070. army
now Is proposing to decreasethe
size of the cavalry division from
12,000 to Jjjbdut 6,000. Greater speed
and fire, nowerj are the objectives.

xne cavairy itjivision would
a dozen' of turreted armored
cars or, tanks, and lcss-heav-

reconalssatice cars; but officials
the army had no Intention of
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as in GreatBritain othercoun
tries.

Speeder's ExcuseNew

PHILADELPHIA ali-
bi of Mrs. Emma M. Plersol,arrest-
ed for speeding, startled state high-
way InspectorJohn 0"Ddnncll,
booked her for further hearing.
Mrs. Plersol she was hurrying
homo to chickens.
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8CDNET, Nee It 'takes lageau.
Ry t wether twins.

Ren and Jen, age 14 menths,
locked themselves In the famHy
ear. Mrs. X. N. Hansen eajoled,
pleaded, and ceasedbut her sens
Justpressedtheir noses against the
glass and gurgled.

men Mrs. jtaasea ran to a
nearby store, bought two shiny
toothbrushes, and attracted the
twins' attention. Interested,
roueasown or tne windows.
AH reHee Godfathers

DU BOIS. Pa, (UP) The Du
Bots police department Is "god-
father" to the newborn son of
Sergtand Mrs. John RokoskL The
Roskokl heirwasthe first son born
to a memberof the police depart-
ment In 30 years.
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lago of Aytona and a
ylant therewhich servesmore than
SO Catalan villages, with supple--

i Bicntary lines into Lcrlda.
J
J JN JArAN

SHANGHAI, Mar, 30 (iP Chi-

neseand Japanesehigh commands
rushedheavy of all
available planes, tanks and artll--

j, lery Into the lOO-ml- lo triangle
boundedby Ycnchow, Suchow and

j , Unl today In a despcratoeffort to
;j tilt decisively the seesawingscales

' Offsetting Chinese victories In
1 ttoe past ten days, Japaneserccap--!
' tyed Tslnlng and Llnchen, key--1
j yolnts on the Tlentsln-Puko-w rail- -

' , "way system down which Japanese
" have been endeavoringfor three

Months to march to Suchow, June--'
$ tton point with the east-we-st Lung- -
bat line.

1 However,fresh Kwangsl province
j vllons were launched into the
1'aantral China battle by Chinese
JbaommandersIn acounterattackand

tter fighting was in progress.
. I Stubbornly holding their

j Hum In what may prove to be the
i, undeclaredwar's biggest and most
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12:15

hydroelectric)

reinforcements

battered

momentous battle, Chinese claimed
to have beaten off Japanese at-
tacks nt Talerchwangand Ylhslen
southernpoints on a feederline of
tho Tlentsln-Puko-w railroad.

ROTARY
CONEERSWITH
SCHOOL GROUP

Future plans of high school stu
dents were discussed at confer
ence Wednesday morning between
some 150 boys of the senior and
junior classes of tho 'Big Spring
high school and membersof the lo
cal Rotary club's youth service
committee. E. V. Spence, chair-
man of the group, addressedtho
boys, giving pointerson methodsof
continuing their scholastic train
Ing or obtaining work after their
graduation from high school.

Other committeemenat the meet
Ing were Joe Ogden and Fat Mur
phy.

The Rotary youth service com
mittee devises plans to give assis
tance and counsel to young men
and women and alms to develop
them alqng the line which will best
prepare them to become useful
members of the economic and social
order.
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makework sheetson In some man
ncr. If the owner docs not moke
this work sheet,we may have to
makeas good estimatesaswe can.'

Needs Information
All farms on which there has oc--

curcd a subdivision or combination
since 1937 will require a split or
combined work sheet, said the
agent.

There are yet a few farms oper
ating in 1937 on which tho office
docs not have tho cotton acreage,
Griffin disclosed. Letters have
been written asking for the Infor
mation. If it Is not forthcoming
soon. It will have to bo estimated
In order to avoid unnecessaryde
lay In a complete tabulation.

Griffin, urged that those who
have businesswith the office on
the work sheetmatters contact the
office, preferably putting their ex
planations down la writing.

When the final tabulation Is
made, tho cropland total will then
bo ascertainedand in turn the cot
ton allotment percentage for the
:ounty (73,653 acres) will be ascer--
.aincd. Thispercentage,said Grlf- -

:in, will bo applied to all farms for
ncir cotton acreageallotments.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Sim Brooks Stewart versus Na
tional Life Insurance company, suit
on contract.

Mrs. Ann Johnston versus J. M,
Johnston,"suit for divorce and par
tition.
New Cars ..

M. Wcntz, Studebakersedan.
J. E. Green, Chevrolet coach.

REORGANIZATION
DEBATE THURSDAY

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 Iff)
The special reorganizationcommit
tee overrode republican.objections
today and voted to ask the house
to start six hours debate on the
administration's reorgantzaUon le
gislation tomorrow.

It formally ratified a decision of
democraticmembersto unite four
bills, previously approved by the
committee, in a single bill as a
substitute for that passedMonday
Dy tne senate.

Chairman Cochran (D-M- said
the vote on that procedurewas 7
to 2.

Ray McDowell. Dallas, acent for
me uexas ana Pacific Land Trust,
was here Tuesday. On a trip to
juiaiana ana uaessahe m or
companled by Fox Stripling.

BIG SPRING
One Week Commencing

Mon. Apr. 4!
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(continued rrom rage 1).

was coupled with a list of bills to
be considered.

Hlzh nmone them was one for
modification of Import and'export
duties, Increased as much as 500
per cent In January to the concern
of tho United States.

It was perhaps significant that
Cardenasasked for tariff revision
just after AmbasadorDaniels' prov
test to Foreign Minister Eduaruo
Hay yesterday.

Daniels protested the expropria-
tion on his first visit and ex
pressedU. S. Secretary of State
Hull's views of tho "seriousness"of
the situation.

There was no Indication of the
naturo of the Mexican govern-
ment's reply. Hay replied to ques-
tioning about tho discussions that
his memorywas"perhapstho worst
in Mexico."

Daniels reported to Secretary
Hull by telephone.

The protest. It was felt here,
brought United States Mexican
relations to the most strainedpoint
since the 1927 conflict over control
of the oil Industry. A settlement
was reachedthen by tho late Am
bassadorDwight Morrow.

Hull HopesFor 'Fair,
Equitable' Solution

WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 UP)
Secretary Hull formally acknowl
edged Mexico's right to expropriate
American oil properties today but
demandedadequatepayment.

The secretary of state Issued a
statement in which ho said ho
hoped a "fair and equitable solu
tion" would bo reached by thd
Mexican government.

"This governmenthas not under
taken," he said, "and docs not un
dertaketo quesUon the right of the
governmentof Mexico In the exer--

clso of its sovereignpower to ex
propriate properties within its
jurisdiction.

"This government has, however,
on numerousoccasions and In the
most friendly manner pointed out
lo the governmentof Mexicoathat
In accordancewith every principle
of International law, of comity be
tween nations and of equity, the
properties of Its nationals so ex-

propriated aro required to bo paid
for by compensationrepresenting
fair, assured andeffective valueto
tho nationals from whom these
propertieswere taken."

FederalApproval
For Road Program

AUSTIN, Mar. SO UP) The
highway department todaywelcom
ed news that tho federal bureauof
public roadshad approvedprojects
suggestedfor the 1939 program and
under which Texas would receive
approximately 212,273,957 from the
federal government.

Funds would be available begin
ning next July 1 as follows: $7,057,-61- 0

for regular federalaid on major"
highways, 22,724,825 for railroad
grade crossingelimination and Sl.
091,522 for secondary or farm-to- -

market roads.
The stato must match regular

federal aid allotments while grade
elimination funds are on outright
grant.

RANGERS ON DUTY
FOR ELECTION

GLADEWATER, Mar. 30 UP)
Rangers Bob Crowdcr and Stuart
Stanley,orderedhere by Col. H. H.
Carmlchael, head of the depart
ment or public safety, arrived here
today to remain until after the city
election April o.

The rangers departed for Lone
view to confer with the foremenof
the Gregg county grand Jury and
county officers.

RELIEF MAN HERE
T, 11. Langham, Jr., San Angclo,

district supervisor for the Texas
Relief Commission was scheduled
to be here Wednesday afternoon
with a conference with the county
commissioners court. Matters per
taining to distribution of surplus
commodities was tq.be the basis,6t
their taiK.

Miss Gertrude Maclntire, who
has been 111 of Influenra for two
weeks, wag abje' to,b dowrf fesva
Wednesday for u, sbbrttlaaWO

'

MarKetS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 30 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 2,000: calves 900:
few saleson fat cattle around 25c
lower, many bids off more; somo
light yearlings, bulls and cutter
cows off less) calvesand stockcrs
steady; two loads good fed steers
8.25-7- medium lots 7.75 down; few
good ana choice yearling steersand
heifers 8.00-9.0- 0; part load calves
8.10.

Hogs2,000; mostly 25c lower than
Tuesday's average; top 8.60 paid
by shippersandsmall killers; pack
er top 8.50; bulk good to cholco 180-25- 0

lb. 8.45-60-; good to cholco un
derweights averaging 150-17- 5 lb.
7.75-8.4- good heavybutchersaver
aging 260-35- 0 lb. 7.50-8.2- J.

Sheep 4,500; spring lambs 8.00
down; early sales of good shorn
Iambs 6.75-7.0- 0; yearlings 6.25; 2
year-ol-d wethers5.50; agedwethers
4.00 down; wooled feeder lambs
7.00; shorn feederlambs5.00.

Uotton -

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. Mat. 30 UP) Cntt

ton futures closed unchangedto i
uiwcr. . ,

Open High Low Lost
May 8.51 8.G5 8.50 8.55
July 8.57 8.71 86 8.60
Oct. 8.60 8.75 8.60 8.62
Dec aeo 8.75 8.60 8.63
Jan. aG2 8.68 - 8.62 8.65
Mch 8.65 8.80 8.65 8.68-6-9

Spot quiet; middling 8.61.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Mar. 30 UP) Sales,

closing price and.net changeof the
fifteen mostactive stockstoday:
Int Nickel 33,600, 39 7-- down 2
Gen Motors 31,200, 27 1--4, down 4.

Gen Elec 23,400, 23 4, down 3--4.

Anaconda 24,600, 22 1--2, up 1--8.

US Rubber 23000, 23, down 1--4.

Radio 22,900, 4 7--8, down 1--8.

US Steel 22,400, 39 1--2, down 1--4.

Chrysler 21200, 37 3--8, up 1--

Comwlth&Sou 20,100, 1 up 1--8.

Wcllow Trk&C 16.500, 9 0-- up 1--

Repub StI 15,400, 11 3--4, down 1--4.

united-Cor-p 15200, 2, no.
NY Central 14,700, 10, no.
Kcnnecott 14,600, 27 3--4. up 3--8.

Beth Steel 13,600, 42 1--4, down 7--8.

ONE DEAD, FOUR HURT
IN ARKANSAS STORM

CONWAY, Ark., Mar. 30 UP)
One woman waskilled and four
persons injured when a tornado
struck tho small community of Re-
publican, 20 miles north of here,at
2 a. m. today. .

Mrs. Earl Lyons, about 40, was
killed when sho was blown out of
her houseand crushedby a falling
tree. Her daughter,
Helen, escaped with head Injuries.

Four other houses In the com
munity were destroyed.

Tornadlc winds Injured at least
four personsand destroyed prop-
erty .In a scattered area around
Morrilton 20 miles west of here,
last night.

MOTORISTS RESCUED
FROM SNOW DRIFTS"

DURANGO, Colo- - Mar. 30 UP)
Twenty-fiv- e motorists, rescued by
a rotary snow plow last night from

snow drifts which' trapped
them for 36 hours on Wolf Creek
pass, rested safely here today but
a man who started on foot across
tho pass had not yet been heard
from.

The missing man, who highway
maintenance men said identified
himself as George WUUs of Buck
eye, Ariz., started eastward over
the passyesterdaywhile, a twe-d-cy

blizzard continued In full force.
A searchparty was organizedto

day to hunt for thehiker, but high
way workerssaid they did not "see
how anyonecould live througa the
night on top of the pass without
shelter."

CHAMBERLAIN'S FOES
HIT SPANISH POLICY

LONDON, Mar. 30 UP) Evidence
that Brltrci would treat Spanish
Insurgent r resentatlves In Lon
don tho same as regular diplomats
furnished new ammuntlon today to
Prime Minister Chamberlain's op
ponents.

The labor party, stirred to fresh
action by insurgent successes In
Spain, decided to launch a new at
tack on Chamberlains policies of
bargainingWith Italy and noninter
vention In Spain.

The attack will take the-- form
of a motion or censure and prob-
ably will be made early next week
in the house of commons.

GiyEN 99 YEARS
HOUSTON, Mar. 30 UP) Joseph

Coyne, 24, who testified whiskey
and marijuana cigarettes causes'
his downfall, was given 09 years in
prison today lor his part In a
liquor storp robbery.

After tho robberyDetectiveOwen
Fondren, was wounded by one of
tho two robbers, who took $200 and
a woman's automobile. The gufr
mens automobile plowed Into, the'
machine of Joe Kallfey, mailing
room foremano'f tho HoustonPost
Kallfey was killed Instantly, '

TRUSTEE NAMED

Earl ' J. Grant was announced
Wednesday by Anno Martin, coun-
ty superintendent, as trustee on
the Forsonschool board to succeed
L. G. Ivey. resigned. Grant was
high man In an unofficial election
held Monday afternoon to deter-
mine sentiment

It Is Dangerous
ft la dangerous toscH SUBSTI-
TUTE, for 6b Just to Make three er
four cents more. Customers are
year best assets: leae them h4
mil E VollBI ..I - j., a.j. gSM

uhh4 tbfie or four Wiilss m mm
m a lJJMTJ)tv-4-v.

PicketsFight
Policemen

Rioting BreaksOhI
In Detroit And
In Wisconsin

DETROIT, Mar. 30 UP) Police
and United Automobile Workers
pickets, both swinging clubs,
fought at the entranco to the Fed
eral Screw Works today, for the
fourth time In three days. Fifty
pickets were knocked down and
one riollcemen vm In1nri ih
pollco escorted approximately 60

ra inio wie plant.
Severalhundred nlrknt. mnn r

incm women, attempted to block
the CmDlovment imtrnnn Ik.
non-strike-rs arrived to begin work.

una nunarea ana Ilfty-elg- ht po
licemen, Rrmca with night-stick-s,

ODoned n nnth thmiitrfo th m..-,.- ..

pickets to the employment en
iruncc.

The pickets carried heavy sticks,
foot and a half lnnc In u,hi.t.

small signs were affixed but which
mcy useu as weapons when thefighting began.

v

UNION BATTLE
LAONA, Wis., Mar. 30 UP) Sev-

eral hundred memhern nf ih a t?
of L. Lumber and Timber Work
ers union for the second time
fought with C.I.O. unionists at the
Ontrance to thA Cnnnni- - T.nmh.... ...
Land company mill before going
iu tvurjt, .

Between150 and 200 membersof
the Lumber and Snurmlii w.i,
Union (C.I.O.) and a number of
women sympatnizors lined both
sides of the strppt ImHIxi, j- - u.
Connor company plant. Sheriff
-- toaa ivuuisaeu said, and awaitedtho arrival o' the 250 A.F. of L.
workers."

The sheriff and l.t mii.. .i
Bpcciuiiy-swor- n deputies preceded
the workers through the Jeering
lane of nickels. r?nmriii .-- u i

had warned the plcketcrs not to
diock tne middle of the road.

AS SOOn a.1 (hit main K.l.. -- .
workbound millmen entered the
picKeu lines, nowever, the CJ.Omen closed In, tho sheriff said, anda 20 minuto battln nrhiM, .um
yesterday'sgot under way.

CJubSpeakersSee
Good Business
Ahead For City

TWO notes nf Mnfltt.H.. I m--W....UL.1V.O 111 Mg
ui" were sounacaat the Lionsmeeting Wednesdaynoon by W. T.

i.u,.gt:, jr., una jacK liutchcnson.Strange, architect and fnm..manager of the chamber of commerce,said tnnt lhi ,r. ..',.- - "w c unmis-takable signs of progress in com-munity, snlrlf nnd nnln.l.i ,

since 1934 when he returned to Bic
iu lawo nis nome. Ho also

alluded to the progressof the clubduring that tlwe.
Hutchcson, who has moved hisMonah.ns iranshlsm in w.t m

as-Ne-w Mexico baseballleague, said,.- u.u eo occauso "I am con-
vinced thatIt Is one of the very besttowns between Vnrt Wn-t-u j r.
Paso. I believe Big Spring will ap--

i"io una support a club which
Will glVe the tOWn Ultvurtlnm..!
sucn as only organized baseball
can."

Guests for fhn rinv tnOn.1...4 Ti
Sherrod, Lubbock, Strange,Hutched
son, Lewis N. Carter, W. E Phil
lips, ruddock, and Edith Gay, who
mvurcu wnn two vocal selections.

POSTOFFICE TRUCK
BIDS TO BE TAKEN

Bids will be acceptedby the post--
m...r here now on proposals to
store and service the government
owned mall truck operated in con
nection with the local federal post--
office, Postmaster Nat Shlck said

HUBS0N112 CMA CAXI

25.15 20.95 23.00
nilti pr ool. mU$ pt oaf. mtf pr got.

Bi$ Spring Ranked24th In State
LastYear In PurchaseOf 'Bajby

Bonds';RecentUptrendShown
Blcr Spring ranked 24th In the

stato in per capita salo of U. a
savings or "baby" bonds In the last
vear thn trAnitnrHnnn mam - Inn.
late,a report by Secretaryof Treas
ury juorireninnu nhnwn.

The offlco showed total sales of
$73,387.50 sales In the voar'n nun
covered by the treasury depart--
ment's report Kllgore ranked first
In the state with $95,625 in the
bonds for tho venr.

ai onicx, reviewing
the said of thn hnhv linn, I a ht fnr
the past thrco years showed that
more than a Quarter of n million
dollars have gone Into the, bonds
during (bat spaceof time.

In 1933, when they were first
offered, tho office got credit for

a.i;tt in tho bond sales. In 1936
the amount dronned nff n 171...... . . Fr . - -
VUUXI. ana in 1937 It roan nn n In
$70,012.50.

A study of the records fnr thn
first two months' of 1938 shows a
Pronounced unward traml In h
purchaseof tho bonds. Sale of the
bonds in thosetwo monthsamount-
ed to $38,006.25. At this rate per
month, tho salesfnr thn venr MrnnM
easily amount to another quarter
ui a minion dollar.

MatUHtV Of thft hnnri n n.
nation throuch Mnreh 7 nmni.nt.,1
to $1,584,462,875, Morgonthau'a rt

showed. This total was dividedamong 1.2G0.000 Inwilnra P1it.i nf
the postofflco In making the bond
saies is snown in figures on the
record day's business of $10,029,000
with poatofflees accountingfnr to.
000,000 of the amount

WITHDRAWS HIS BID
FOR BEER LICENSE

E. A. Jones, who applied for a
retail beer license In connection
with a service station and cafe
business to be located 17 miles
north of here,said that
he was withdrawing his applica-
tion.

He. said that opposition to appli-
cations for licenses at "Can City"
apparentlyhad spreadto tho terri-
tory In which ho Intendedto oper-
ate.

"When I found out that my
neighbors were so much against
It," said Jones."I decided to with-
draw my application."

BEARDS IN
FOR CELEBRATION

CORPUS CHRISTI, Mar. 30 UP)
Sparethe lather, Mayor A. C. Mc--

Caughan advised his city employes
today.

The mayor wrote a letter to all
city employes, urging them to let
their beardsgrow for at least two
months.

The city's BuccaneerDays cele
bration will be held June 3--5 and
beards will provide the backdrop
for the occasion. Two hundred
havejoined tho "Van Dyke club" to
date.

FRESH
AT YOUR GROCERS

CARC

23.10

A BETTER
DEAL FOR

YQUR
DOLLAR

-- QueenM

Now the new Hudson112 gives you
proof of bettergasoline economy... in
directcompetitivetestswith the"other
three"leadinglowest pricedcars,super-
vised by a jury of owners of the "other
three!"

Hudson 112 won by a wide, margin
... 2 to 4.2 miles per gallon.You save
on first cost, too,with aHudson112 , f .
on lower upkeep,andlonger life. Even
in city driving, you save... a Hudson
112 just averaged25.6 milesper gallon

(

in a certified 1000-mil- e "stop-and-go- "

testthrough heavy traffic!

Drive thenewHudson112! Seeyour
Hudson dealer now and ask him to
proveHudson112'stopeconomytoyou!

4 EatSrc
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GovernmentRuled
Owner Of Lands
n Oil, Reserve
WASHINGTON. Vnr. M IM" ' ' t

Tho ECiwroA land office ruled. to--

day that the federal government
and not private oil companies was
the rltrhtful nwnpp of ml 11 Inn. nt
dollars of oil lands in tho famed i
Elk Hills naval reserve In Cali
fornia.

ThftSA Innda Indlrnnil.t nuwuiUlarl
with tho Teapot Dome oil scandal
of tho Harding administration,
were claimed by the stato of Cali-
fornia, the General Petroleum
COmnanV of Cnllfnrnln Thnnfu A

McDonnell, Homer L Tupman and
uio i'ouer uu company, all of
Whom hnvn AH dnva In urlilti In
file appealsto Secretaryof Interior
1CKCS.

The lands involved in the ceneral
land offlco rullnir are knnwn aa
section 16, a one-mi- le square area
un mo souinwesiernDoruer ot tne
San Joaquinvalley In Ktrn county.
Thev conntttutn thn mannni nt iutrx
oil properties considered essential
Dy tne icacrai governmentto na-
tional defense and for which Sec-
retary Ickes has boon flehUaor for
return to governmentownership.-- -

Robert Strinllne wax! n Vnrl
Worth Wednesday" on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller THrrU nnd
son, Jimmy, of Crane ore visiting
nere wun ner parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Charles H. Slaughter. Rtnntnn
countv attornev nf Martin rnnntv
was here on legal bus!;-S-s Wed--
nesuay.

Therr IS a difference la type-

writer ribbons and carbon pa-

per. You can do better work
with Columbia's Silk MaraUum
Ribbons and Pinnacle Carbon
Paper. Specify these on your
next order. .Call us for free de-

livery.

Phono1640

' OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

108 W. 3rd St Big Spring
"Everything for the Office"

"99 to one wo have it"

ALWAYS GOOD

nftW.CCyMirISILP.
ww HUDSON 112

Pries viottl an fer
5ri,.JU J'W;'?peW-haJ- LJ

wWi.tb;

otor Co.
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illUHiKMircn
NEW HUDSON 112 BEATS "OTHER THREE"

IN COMPETITIVE TEST
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